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TRE DPJTY 0F CONFESSINO CIIRI1S BlEF0RE IN

The public profession of religion we regard -as the duty of ail Who loVe thle Re-
deemer. In an age, rfsin it înnay aplicar .îcesry to discuss the suljeet.
We admit, and meourn over a tendency tu us2umne tuo readily the mintie of pro-
fession. We dread the extension of any fashion that fis up the ranklls of the
sacraniental luost, without regard to the garnients cf salvation ; %Te denounce ny
practiee that would break down or take away the fence encelusing., the Lord's
Block. While, thien ive view a more profession as a positive curse- rendering
the salvation of the soul more heesuc il southes as an opiate and be-
guiles with a lio-yet are we convinced tliat whlen true religion i.s felt in the
heart, it is riglit to stand up on the Lýord'a, side. In penning this -article we seck
Divine %wisdomi, to guide us in the reni.rks*-, %e mnake, that the consciences cf secret
disciples nîay bc quickeued; and the liearts of auy holding back fromn going forth
,rithout the camp to bear the reproachi cf Jesus, niay be efflctualiy touched.
H1e that docth truth comieth to the liglit, and lielice we have faith i the power cf
God's authority, te guide into the path cf ltrii ilege and duty. To the Bible thon
let us go. The " thus saiLli the Lord> is to î.hose who have tasted that lie is
-graeious, the word of a, Father: it is nover disputed and iL is ardcntly loved.
We ask thon any who may have kept aluof froui pubiicly joining di te pcople of
God, soleninly te seule tho nieaning cf a fcw pasgs For with the hoeart nman
believeth unto riglitoousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto sal-

vain' Figlit the good fighit cf faith, lay hold on oternal. life, whereunto thou
art also called, and hast professed a good profesbion before many wvitnesses.",
"Women professing ,Godliness." "Let us hol faistcar profesýsion."1 "Let evory
one that mnnith the naine of Christ depart frouai iniquîty." "«Repentance te Uic
aeknowledg(,ing of tho t.ruth.'" "Ye are uny friends if ye do wvhatsoever 1 have
commanded y7ou.>- ' "Onc shall say, I auî the 1L4rd's; and another shall caîl him-
self by the naie cf Jacob; and another shahl subseribe with bis biand unto the
Lord, and surnaine hiniseif by the nmiiîe of -sa. "Whosoever shalh confess
nie before mon, hiai shahl the Son cf Man aiso cunfess before the angeis cf God."

The ccntinuation cf a churchf on earth demauds the public profession cf religion.
God bas a people in Uhecearth: Ltme directions ini the New Testament as te their
&ssembling theniselves together-their communion wvith each other whiie walking
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in love-their nintual watch-care and discipline, are without meaning, if tlxey
are not to ho viewed as constituting a people, set apart for ccnscrving and proe-
pagrating the truth. This body m-ust bo recruited. fleatli's inroads miust be ro-
paired. As the standard bearers fa)!, new and vigorous men must fill the gnp,
and valiantly display a banner for the truth. Ground aiready won must be held,
and new accessions must be made to the Kingdom of Christ. lence from sire te
son in the spiritual world, is this sacred work b' queathied. In warfare it is not
the chance achievements of camp followers that are to be depended on, but the
vig ilance, discipline and courage of the regulae' armay. The churches cf the
living Ged are estabiished to hold forth the word of lifo. To be of thein, there
must bo profession. The language of Rluth to Naomi is appropriatcd, IlWhither
theu goest, I will go, aad where thou lodgest, I will Iodge: thy people shall be
my people, and thy God my God."1

This profession fer which, we plead is publieiy henouring Christ. -This vicw
will toueli the hearts cf those we wish to infl uence. The I Lord, Lord 1" of any iwhe
knew Hum net, is hypeeritical and valucless. The utterance cf the loyal htearted
however, evinces the miglit cf the Savieur arm--that hie is 8treng te save-they
have feit it, and it is owned. It is the gushing forth cf the pent-up feelings cf
the seul, in hosanna te, the King cf Israel. In a sense the tengue cf the dumb is
niesed. The faitli that weuld but touch the hem cf bis garment secretly, is

brought te cenfess befere mna what great things the Lord hath wrought. There
is ne longer delay te pull down the coleur. .f the enemy; and if befere the ecean
cf life was navigated at best under a neutral flag, now there is run up the ensiga of
Christ and his cress. The Master saith, de this, and the servant doeth it. A son
honoureth bis father, and a servant bis master. Do this in remeinbranee cf nie,
saith Christ, in instituting the ordinance cf the Lord's supper; his people obey
and show forth the Lord's death till hie come. They publicly avew and testify
the precieusness cf that blood whichi cleanseth frein ail sin. iBy their profession
tbey appear before the world as Jesus Chirist's men.

Nor can we omit, in censidering this subjeet, the usef'ulness cf self-crucifying
aeknowledgment cf Jestis. The confession of Christ before witnesses is likely to
awakea tbought--te arrest the careless-to draw the hearts cf others. 1a it net
saying, ceine near, I will tell what the Lord bath done fer my seul ? The pro-
fession cf Joshua was, as for me and my lbeuse, we will serve the Lord:- the an-
siver cf the people was, we will aise serve the Lord, for hoe is our Ged: that an-
swer wvas influenced by the example cf their successful leader. The te83tiMODY
of attacliment to Christ peints bima eut as the Lamb cf God. Is net this the
Christ? is a question pushed home te inany hearts, that they may respond ; he is
ail our salvatien and ail our desire. This usefuîness tee is affeeted by the cnjey-
nient cf religion. Christ brings into his hanqueting bouse and bis banner over
tbem is love. hRefresbed as 'with riew wine they are strong te labour, and round
.hein are 'tbrown for their safety, eacireling anms cf love. They have taken their
greund. Does infidelity toil te steal the hope cf glory from the breast? dees the
-worldling wait te sce the allurements and enticements cf sense, blight and wither
the fruits cf righteousness? Are appliances brought te bear on the mind, in hope
cf effeeting a change ? Coiasitency demands stedfastness: faitbfulniess requires
obedience. To eyery teruptation te soUl Christ, and retire frombhis service itmay
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boe said ; from henccforth let ne man trouble me, for I bear in niy body the marks
of the Lord Jesus.

WVe shall now look at some of the dificulties, wlîich have provcd hinderances to
the pubi:e profession of religion. This duty lias been doubtless deiayed because
of difficuities in soine formx. The recognition of obligation, we trust lias bcen
felt from whint lias been already said, Ieading to a readiness te, fullow Chrilst
throughi good and through bad report; so that ivitlî those wlîo have been in doubt
as te the wiIl of Christ, but are now fiee frorn that entanglement, we need Dot
oeeupy further reinark. Some aise wlîo are convinced of their duty, postpone for
a convenient season. They mean te change their place of a, )6q,-they are but
temporarily settled-the niinister is leaving-these and kiadred apolý,ogies asutue
that the future is sure ; but boast net thyself of to-morrowv, fer thou knowe.st net
what a day naýy bring forth. IL bias been testifled, that deferred profession in
tuie experience of sonie has beciouded their sky on a dying day, and been the source
of bitter regret. Wce shall therefore meet alleged and actual difficulties, that they
niay be taken eut of the way.

The existence of false professions is a greut stumbling block. It is te be re-
gretted that many wear a -armnent te deceive. Tliou,;h the garaient is rGughIi it
is îvorn, if it serves tlheir purpose. 'No '-ial Chiristianity bias donc mucli(lainage.
Jesus lias been wounded in tlue Iheuse of hii:, friends. A flaming zeal may swear
by trath, but a traiter's heart may hate that truth. Ilence these who frein their
seul eOýtest ail double dealing, turn away 8onietiîncs from that wvhiich is goed in
itself, but lias neverthieless been linked with bypocrisy. Is it thea a reasonl te
quit the field in the battie for trutlî, or te fail te enter publicly on that. conflietý
tlîat you nicet the coward in fliglit, or d1etect the dastard who tures lis secret-steel
into the besoin 6f his comnradle? It lias cerne aise, te be ne uncommon remark
of the nien of tlîe world, that there is ne difl'erence betwcen the professer and
theinselves. Is this malignity or is iL truth ? If rnalignity, let it be put te shame;
if truth, is it a Linme fer those whose hearts the Lord bias touched, te keep back
froni shining as liglits in the world. Pity for seuls requires tlîei te, show what
truc r L ion cau do in the life - love te, theïr M1aster, cails thema te wipe off the
stain frein lus sacred cause.

A sinful subjection te public, opinion, may retard au open a'vowa! of disciple.
ship. The fear of inan bringeth a snare. Soe.Ly is constituted se that wc are
influenced by ecd other. It is a law of our szocial nature, to regard the views
and sentiments of our fellow men towards ourselves. There is danger te our
religious life, if that reverence te the opinions of the circle in which we move is
excessive. We read of seme 'whe believedl on Jesus, but did net eonfess him,
lest they should be put eut of tie synagogue. for they loved the praise of men,
more tlîan the praise of God. Worldly or ecelesiastical connections may lie of a
natu-re te demaud. a strong faitb, te break their bands and cast their cords away.
The laujgh of tic, world-the averted faces of fermer friends-the active opposi-
tion of those dear and near te us-these are dreacled Bhould there be a eomingr
eut oa the side of Jesis : but consequences must bie risked in the service of the
Savieur. To Ilili we ouglit te dling, net merely when the multitude spread their
garmnets in the way, and about their welcome tc the Son of David; but when
thecdry is away with IIim, away wvith Hlm. The followcr of Christ dees net
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trcad on a smooth hiigli,%ay of golden opinions, but with bleedinb, foot clinibs the
thorny pr4th that ieads t&o heaven. The determnination of a mind mado up to follow
Christ, and abido by irii at ail iîa'ards, is expres3ed. in the hymu t

diJestii, I iny cross have takien,
Ail to icave and fodloiw thee

Nakzed, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thu froi î hence niy ail shall bc."

Mnny are kept back -orn a sense of unworthiness. Thecy fear lest they s1bould
di8hionour the Master, and prove a stunibiing block Io sinnors. Far be iL from
rs, to utter a word tending to check the growth of the believer in truc humility.
It strikes us, hiowvcr, that this pica of unworthiness, springs from, a defeotive
reliance on ail suffil;ent and sustaining grace. Ti.he basis of our acceptance can
xicver be menit. The worti of Christ alune aviils. In a true proîession of Christ,
the oye is turned away frorn self Le the S:îviour-thc car is cioscd to cvcry whig-
per of good deede and lioly resoiutions-the tLongue utters ne boastful words-the
heart féels that ivorthy is the Laumb that ivas sinin. This bcing feit, self is uit-
terly rexîounced. To delay tili vre are worthy is to tarry for an impossîbility.-
IL i.q, in fact, te be beguilied by a thought that strikes at the root of the goibpe.-
Our suffieiency is of God. Ilis promise is, nîy grace is suffioient for thîe: for
nmy strengti is made perfect in wveakness. The truc spirit is to go whierc duty
calis, to follow wliîre thc Captain ieads. Therefore do we witm ali affection urge

teyeung, and others who have found the Saviour, te corne eut froni a godicss
word-to be separated te th\e Lord-to celebrate thair Inarriage te the Redeemner
in heiy solemnities-te histen te the saying of Moses te IIobaib-We are jour-
ncying te the pince of which the Lord said, I wiil "ive iL yon : corne thou withl
us, and we wi 1t do thee good : for the L'mrd bath spoken good concerning Israel.

LET EX ERY MAN TAKE IIEED 110W 1WE BUILDETII.

To build the walls of God's spiritual Temple is a solimn and responsibie we;rk!
The Divine Architeet formed the design and scecctcd the founidation before He
spread the hecavens. lIc miade chloice cf a stone, se precieus, that in cemparison
with it, ail the treasures cf carth and heaven are as nething!1 The ereetien, wvhen
complote will bo the admiration cf the uinivorse, as tho master-piece of infinite
skill, and the grandcst display cf the Godhcad's unliniited reseurces. YeL in the
erectien of this glonicus odifice God lias dosigned toecmpioy human instrumentai-
ities, in themnselves, utterly unwerthy cf sueh honour, and inadoqunte te such
service ;-many of tho chosen agencies, moreover, possess the huniblest riatural
gifts.

It is ne indication of revorence for the Divine Master, te withioid the rcquircd
services, on tic plea of inferier talents. But a due regard for the spiritual grau-
deur of the undertaking, and the honour conferrcd upon the liaman hiands employ-
ed in this work, weuid sureiy cause the verkmen te take hoed ltow thoy build!

We aire net left te buiid according te our ewn taste, cUbher in the mode ofeop-
eration, or in soioeting and siîaping the materiai. A plan, with ail the requisite
specifloations, and directions in the art cf building, is placod befcre us: and if we
lack wisdom te mako full use of Cheso instructions we bave but te ask, and it shal
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bo givea us ; ats it wvas te Bezaleel and bis f&ýlowv labourera in proparing the an-
oient Tabernacle. The wisdoni of this Nvorld is bore entirely at fatult. he world-
l.y-wvise inan niakes a sorry hand at the work of winnirig qouls te Christ. le
that would be.successful in this sacred %vork. Ilmust becoïne a foel" in the Nvorld's,
opbien, " that lie may bo wisc." Hec must bo guidcd by tho wisdom. that cometh
fremn above.

It is apparent te overy enligbtened observer of' tbe Churcb, and bier builders,
ia these days, that tbrougb carnal pelicy, and %vorldly expediency, mu(eh "weed,
liay, and stubble" bave been dcliberately inwrorkcd ia the superstructure of" God's
building-." he builder wlîo lias a censcientious regard for tie Divine speeifiea-
tiens, and instructionq, will of course work ota great disadvaitage, to present out-
ward appearance ; and la prosecuting the undertaking te wliich lie is called, bis
love of praise, and of case, will undergo a severe discipline. But lie kneovs wvlie
has said, 'IWee unte you, wlien ail men speak well of you !" Wbat signif'y the
praises of taon! IlEvory mnan's work shall bo made maaif'cst, for tic day shall de-
clare it, because it shahl be revealed l.y fire, and tie fire shil try every maa's wvork
ofwhat sert it is." E very false appearance shahl be exposed, cvery superficial
piece of werk,-every defective stone, or tinibcr,-evcry spot daubed with untem-
peredmrortar shallbedeteeted: even such errors as were tbe resait of inadvertcncy,
when seriously affecting the work, iil entail on the labeurer IIloss," sucli as
will infinitely eutweigh the present gratification, and hioneur of a fair show ia
the fleslî.

In gathering congregatiens in the naine of Cbrist, we cannet tee rigidly adiiere
te tbe Apostle's noble resolve ;-'« I detcrînined net te know anytldng amoag yeu,
.save Jetis Christ, and Llim crucicd." It is comparativcly an easy maLter te at-
tract a crou'd; and tbe nman wbo sk-ilfully pursues tbis as his primary aum, even
though lus gifte be of an inferior erder, may bave bis reward!1 The Rev. Bald-
r, in Brown, of London, England, in a recent disceurse on tbe "lPepular Pulpit"
says-"1 We live la trnes whîchi devmand the mest serionls, the most Chîristian
theugbt, and action, if tbe liely name of Humi wle abides in the Cburchi is net te
be profaned by association witb the werst forms of worldiness, anud maoral vulga-
rity. Thue earnest desire tegather greatnmultitudes te, bear tbe gespel, wbicb hbas
been growing fer many years te its present heigbit, hias geL itself asseeiated wiLh
a systeni, in which, ail tho worst elements of vain glery, and puffery, are pressed
iute the service of the Kingdom, ef Ged. I speak of a systern: the~ tbing is ne
lenger represented by one, or twe men, it lias grown into a systeai, and develeps
with strauge rapidity. Ia trutlî, these things grew like fùngus-tLhîe seeds of
aflem are everywbere la our unwbolcsome wurld, and tluey need but certain at-
mospherie conditions, which our age is supplying, te grow evea in a niglit, te
nxionstreus beight. There is a deliberate manufacture of publie excitemeut, by
newspaper paragrapbs, by striking advertisements, and outrageous placards,
which is precisel-Y modelled upeal the nictbed whiclî Mr. Barnum bias assoeiated
with bis naine, all over the werld. I bave watchied the systeai at work, with ser-
row, and sharne, and I de grcatly drcad this tendeucy te accept the verdict of a
great crowd, as decisive of the trutb, or the spiritual power of a preacbing :-this
instrusien into the most bacred regien, cf these principles which are already work-
inig such deadly evils in secular life, wbereby the geodnoss cf a man's ware is ac-
cepted according te, the length aad strength of his advertisemeats: and a mnan's
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power to guide, or rulo, arc ineasurod by the cheers ho may draiv fromn public
meetings, by the shallow clap-trap of the liotir.-Give us crowds: give us placards.-
givo us a good sale of tickets: givo us notoricty, and a buzz of interest; and bo as
worldly in the ivay of getting thom, as you will." Lot such builders count the
probable cost cf' these laurols cf worldly faine. If their roward shoulid ho popu-
Iarily even to their hoart's content, ivhat will this prLze bo worth in the day wlien
God shahil try every uian's, work!1

Iii forniing and building up local chutrchos, " upen the foundation of' tho Apos-
tics, and Prophets, Jesus Christ hiînself, boing thc chiot' corner atone," we cannot
lake lee greai lieed 7iew we build. We are doing a great work-ehe grealesi work
that mortal hande ever engagod in, if' efllciently advancing the walls of the
Spiritual Temple. Especially should wo tako heed thiat the doctrines wo teacli
and the materials vwe introduce are according to the pattern, and instructions
givon us by the iDvine Architect.

Lot net the private incmlJers cf the churchecs suppo-at that such caution is requi-
site only on the part of Ministers. Evcry weinher cf tho churci lias a share cf
responsibility, in cemmen with the pastor, for the church's purity cf doctrine and
fellowsbip, faitht'ulncss cz' discipline, and integrity te, apestolie spirituality. It is
only while the whole churcli cherishies a sonse of individual and collective respen-
sibility te, Christ, for the witness borne, a~nd the influence exerted, by its minis-
try-its erdinances-its discipline-and tho persenal exampleocf its members,
that any fellowsbip cf saints oaa long retain its candlestick, with Divine honeur,
and acceptance. Every disciple can ronder active assistance, in the conservation,
and extension cf the kingdoni cf Christ. Thiere is ne place in th,, Churoh for
sulent partners :-droncs, hoNvevor they may be regarded by their fellow mon, arc
net the disciples cf IIin, who ever iront about doingr goed." The "wise man"
sends t'Le sluggard te the ant for instruction: and surely some cf tho "chuldron cf
light" nîight study with advantage the scene described by the Lord-" The child-
ion gather 'wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and the women knead thje dough,
te inake cakes te the Queen cf heaven." If a heathen religion eau thus enlist
every hand, and heart, what intense activity, and zealous devotion should- chuan-
terize the redeomed and sanctifled church cf Christ!1

Let Zicn's sens and daugliters one and aIl take more pleasure in lier Stones, and
devote their utmcst resources. turne, intellect, heart, and influence, to the rearingr
cf lier spiritual walls ; but withal, "Llot every man take heed kow ho buildeth ;-

and Zion's set tirne cf faveur shahl have fully cerne. The Lord will take pleasure
in the werk of his people and Ilglorify the bouse cf his glory."-

ElGrLAND-i.-The special Sunday evening services are "signe cf the tirnos:" St.
Paul'd, Westminster Abbey, and Exeter Hall, eccupied by zealous dignitaries
and distinguished niinisters cf the Churcli cf England! The terper cf' former
gonerations las surely passed aivay. A great change bas aise cerne on the spirit
and tendencies cf the age wben these services continued te excite attention and
are eagerly engaged in by thousande. The dissenting bodies (as they are called)
are alse displaying the saine zeal for the benefit cf the working classes, aud have
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inaugurated the newv year by commericing special servicee in St. James' Hall : the
11ev. MNr. PunRhon, a popunlar and talented ininister of the Wesieyan connexion
delivered the first sermon ;to bu ftbllowed by the 11ev. Newman iHall, of Surrey
chiiipel ; the 11ev. Johin Grnhiam, of' Cr-aven chapel ; the 11ev. Win. Brock, of Bluoms-
bury ch:ipel ; thu Rev. llenry Allon, of 1slinton ; the Rev. Wm. Chaimers, of
St. Mary leborie; the 11ev. J1. Baldwin Brown, of Kennin g tn ; tho 11ev. Johin
Stoghton, ot* Kensington; the 11ev. D)r. Archer, of Oxundon street; the 11ev.
Francis 'J.ucker; and the 11ev. F. A. Wcst, late President of the Wesleyan Con-
ference.

The Bishop of London, nt a, meeting hield in the wicle-spread Panisl of Isling-
ton, ;vith a view ta Church extens~ion, obscrved that lie most fully concurred ir
the recimrnendations of the Conimittee with regard to the advisability of conGtruct-
ing temporary churches until more permanent fundations could bu made, becat"3u
bu ehad always lield that the living church wvas that whichi should lie first gathered
together, and not the miaterial fabric of stone and inortar. If' men cou id bu as-
sem bled ta worship God in a temporary building there could be na doubt but
that the zeal of the congregation would not rest satisfied until a permanent temple
had been raised.

"lie year lias opuned in Europe witli the dark tlitnder cloud of war looming un
the political horizon. Northren Italy is especia.lly exeited : the falling of a
8park may kindle the train whichi once fired shalh spread hîavoc and death on a
large scale. The attitude o? France a~nd Austria respcctively ta eaeh other is not
calculated to dispel the expectation of ' "-ar in sprillcr" in sunny lta)y. The
statu of the world demands the efforts of Christians to sqpruad the peace giving
wvord; and calls for strong faith, in uttering the prayer, Thy kingdom, come'-Tly
will be done in eartlî, as it is in heaven. t

The Colonial Missionary Society lias appealed to, the churehes in Britain, for
special contributions ta establish a mission ta British Columbia. The Secretary
-the 11ev. Thomas James,-in a lutter ta tic JEditor of the 13riiih ,Sandrird,
says-lt is wvell knawn that tie Inîperial Government lias resumed thu territory
hcerutof'ore oecupied by the Iludson's Bay Comnpany, and erected it into, a new
colony, under the namie of British Columbia. The discovery of gold in that region
will, no dou'at, attraet myriads of' our countrynien. Indeed, wu are credibly
inforined that there are already 50,000 lEnglish-speaking people ta bu found there ?
As far as we knuw, thesu are destitute of the means of spiritual instruction. Must;
they continue su ? Will not every onu, according ta his ability, hielj to send thien
the fithful preachen of the Gospel? Believing thîs, aur Cuninittce have rcsolvcd
ta send, with the least possible delay, two or three welI-quatlified ministens, ta
enter un this truly promisin.g field af missionary enterpi'isu. But they cannut do
tlîis unlcss they obtain, by special contributions, a sum which ivili enable theni
ta enter un the work free from an2ziety. From the nature af tic case, a cunsid-
erable time mnust clapsa buforu an3 local peeuniary helD cana bu rcalized. The
Conîmittue, tlierefcr-: fuel they shuuld possess irumn £1,500. ta £2.,000. in order ta
carry on the mission with the energy ieessany ta justify the hope of success. Ie
this tou large a sum ta expeet froin the British churches for sucli an abject?

This muvement of aur brethran i England will deeply interest the ahurehes in
Canada. Our future is closely linkcd ta the 'lFar West."

TuE RoaMÂN CÂTHuLIcs AND LouxnoN UNIVRI-sT'r.-Tlîc Romfan Catholie Col-
Sege have forwarded ta, the University a? Lundon an objection ai the fulluwing

kind against; examinations ia Mental Philosophy:
That their grounds uf abjection ta this regulation are, that it tends ta excîr le

the Catholie body altagethun from the B.A. degre at, thie Londun UJniversity, be-
cause men tal philusophy, as btudied by Catholies, is not; a muere Ilinquisitia yeni,"-
or a histany af opiniun, but a Ildemonstratia yeni," prusuppusing the dugrnas af
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faith. Thit hience the conclusions of' Catholies in philosophy are ruled by the.
articles ot' tue Catholie t'aith se l'tr as render any tlieory inadmissible which in
any way contravenes thooo articles.

Tho objection i8 accompaniod by a hint that if the University Lqhould persist, the
Romnan Colleges muttit defiliate thinsitelvet;, if that bc the word. WVe trust that
the University wvill not change flic course intended. It is altogother out of' renson
that any religious sect tdioul-1 declare a secular subjeet to bo rulcd by the <logmias
of' their t'aith, and should thereupon pro pose its exclusion froin acadomicitl educa-
tion. As velI mliglit they revie th od deiso agi. t the motion of' the Eurthi,
and demiand that astronoemy idhould bo elimiilnated. Pft>cr8baips an exemption mnight
ho manaced for Romnan Catholic students a8 te tlis8 larticular sultject; and cer-
ta*%nly this is ail that ouglit to bo proposed. This compromise is S0 obvious, that
it ýiiay almeost ho suspected the Romian Colloges stand out for exclusion of the
suhject, a. d1 will not accept a special exemption ; they surely would have pro-
pesed the iniddle terni, if iL would have sati4fied them. If we are wrong in this
supposition we should recomimend, them to comînunicate again with the Univer-
sity.-Aithciicciii.-On this subject the Sonate of thie University hias finally reper-
ted-'At'ter carct'ully considcring the rea3ons urýed by the Catholie gentlemen
both la writing ani by word of' mouth, the commîLtee 3oe ne ground fér nltering
the arrangement of' sul~Jects, as it nowv stands in the re,,ised scbeme for B.A. ex-
aminations. No olldection derived t'romn grave considerations et' principle appears
te therni fitirly merited by the extent and chafraceter ut' the change now proposed ;
,vhi1e the objections of detail, arising t'romn the estahhlishied order of' teaching ili
the Catholie Colle-es, admit of being removed hy accemmodating regulations on
the part eof the celleges themnselves.'

TuE TRANýs VAA BOERS IND TUE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-Fýears are en-
tertoined ot' an nttack on the station of the venerable missiunary Mofflit. Thie
Cape Town Moitor ot' the 2Oth November, remarks:

IlWith respect to the Trans Vaal Rcpullic under iMr. Pretorius, inatters do nût
bear quite se settlcd a character. On the opening of the local raad, or connil,
the president, in addressing the memibers, indulged la omineus threats ogainst
the inissionaries connected with the London Missionary Society, stationed la tlmt
ceuntry, Mr. Pretor*u8 de.-larcd iL was bis ' decided opinion, that they (the mis-
sionarios) have dune, and continue te do, se much harm and su, little good among
tiie natives, that it lias heceme absolutely necessary te decide whether or not
their continued labeurs, and even thieir presence te the north et' the Viaal River,
salI ho longer telerated.> As we renmarked, when the news first arrived, 'This
is strong language. Kuiruman is a pleasant vole, and the Trans Vaal Boers have
at last cast a longing ceveteus eye ia the direction et' it. They had hetter take
warning la time. There wvas a geod deal et' indignation expressed against the at-
tacks ef the 'Free State hurgiiers un the FSrench missions et' Basutoland-tbeugh
these attaeks were mnade during the progress et' a fierce and relentless war. A
deliberate plot, such as Pretorius is helieved te o hlatehing against the mission-
aries et' Kurunian, will ho looked upon la a different and far more serieus light.
-1hese maissieniaries are British citizons. Se far from waging war against the
Trans Vaal Rbpuhlic, they have exerted thoir hest endeavours nohly te maintain
pence and extend civilizatien. And if they are attacked, as it is by ne mneans
unlikely they will ho, Preterius and bis gang vill discover that they must en-
ceunter something more than the indignation eof public opinion. They wiIl féel
the reseatment and the retributîve venjgeance et' British power. Tbey biad hetter
weigh, their pro,ýeedings caret'ully before they embark on the mad pelicy tbey are
now contemplating.'

IIWituin the last few days t'urther intelligence bas heen reueived et' hy ne
means favourable aogury. The late war between the Trans Vaal and the old
Bechuana chiot' Mahura was onded by a treaty, which beund that unfortonate
potentâte te pay up te the Republican Guverniment 8,00 herid et' Cattîe, 500.
herses, 500 muskets, and £1,000. in cash to det'ray the espenses et' the campaign.

The termis are monst.rously severe; and the pressure et' the moment baving passcd,
Mahlura seems new te have no intention et' adhering te them. At any rate, hoe
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doclines or refuses te surrondor a single ox unitil tic Trans Vital authorities restore
tho hundreds of' children capturod l>y themn during the recont war. Thxis i one
of tho most painftîl foatures of tho case. TIhe childron rofgrrcd te are indenturcd,
aliter con8ignod te miodifiod slayory, or involuntary servitude, rather, witlî thoir
captors. That tlîoy will ho delivered up to Mahltlura and hi.,; poople ive can chierishi
but a very feoblo expoctation. And uîîtil thiey are restored that Mahura will pay
the Trans Vaal Governinent that indemnity thcy doniand, our anticipations are
more dubious stili.

EVANIPLISATION OF Lno-os.-Thoe ]Rv. J. II. Wilson, ofiAberdecn, now nctively
engagod in the work of evangelisation in the mectropolis, had an interview N'ith
thc Bishop eof London, at his Lordship's invitation, at London Ilousie, Picca-
dilly. WVe believo his Lordship entored into a long conversation of' the most frank
and friendly nature, on the want of' religious conviction and kuiowledge amongst
the poor, espocially in the oast of London. lus Lturdshqip was niuclî impt esscid
with the faut, that ;n that district, one Bible %vas only to ho found anîongst soma
twenty or thirty t'amilies, and hoe strongly advised the cm ploynîent of feniale col-
porteurs to .scll Bibles u.nongst the uneiilighItened portions of the metropolis.-

CONGaEGATIONAT. HOME Mîssî.goys.-B3etveen fif'ty and sixty ministers met at the
Congregatinnal Library on ihursday, at the soimmons of -i sub-eommitteo of the
Home M11issionary Society, te confer upon thec best nioý of reorganising and
earrying eut the objccts et' tha4t Society. S. Morley, Esq. was called to the chair.
ihe questions beforo the meeting wvero discussed in a spirit of simple earnestness,
which quite precluded anythingr like dissension ; and it wvas unanîmously resolv-
cd te recommend the Home Misqionary Society to confine its operations te coun-
try -districts, working as heretofore throughi theo country associations, and tlîat a
separate Society shall he estahlished for London, rendering aid to those Churches
that can usel'ully employ evangelists, and lielping te raise up iiew causes in the
poorer districts.

Miss BURDETT COUTTS AND COLONAL BIsIIOPRIcs.-Mýiss Burdett Coutts lias, for
the third time, endowod a bishoprie. She lias given 15,0001. fer the Bishoprie eof
Columbia, and 10,0001. for the other clergy.

RELiOXous LIBERTY IN SWEDEN-In Sweden a Royal deoree abrogatos a law on-
acted in 1726, interdicting ail religieus meetings eof the niembers et' the Lutherau
Church, except at the regular services. 'This decee, whii applies the law veted
by the Swedisli Diet last year, is a stop in advance wvith. respect te liberty eof the
conscience.

MN,Ù,IFICNT BEQUEST TO TuE FREE, Ciuuacui.-Tlie Edinburgh papers state that
the late Mis Mary Barclay, et' Carlton-terrace, lins bequeatthed her entire proerty,
amounting it is estimated te about 30,0001., te the Free Church. 0f this the
tru.-tees are te apply 10,0001. for the purpose of building a Froc Cliurch in the
Ne-m Town ; but the wil gives them, puwer te allow that sumn te lie in abeyanco
tilt it accumulate te 20,0001., when the erection of thie churcli may ho proceeded
with. The other 20)0001. is te be devoted te the education of the sons eof the
clergy.

TuE PiraMIssîVE: MAINE LAW BILL.-The Ujnited Kin-dom Alliance have mnap-
ped out the British Isies inte districts, and appointed superintendent agents, who
are forming electoral ceminittees and organisations for thc purpose (ef agitation
in faveur eof this bill, and already their ,.fforts are telling on the people. Statistios
sent in to the head-quarters of the alliance, Manchiester, show that the returus
received arc groatly in faveur of the project ; as, for instance, St. Pete"'s parisb,
Bristol, containing 240 houses, 7 eof which are void, and 20 devoted te the liquor
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trafic, Ieaving 213 canvassed, of which 133 are in favour, 67 neutral, 4 undccided,
and only 9 against; Cowling, near Skipton, canvassed by the incumbent, and
containing 338 bouses, 44 of whose hiolders are county voters, and 116 arc rate-
payers; and wbo, in the returns are thus classified ;-favourable 264, opposed 9,
neutral 44, absent 21 ; of the 44 county votera, 32 are favourablc, 3 opposed, 4
neutral, and 5 absent; and of the 116 ratepayers, 88 are favourable, 6 opposcd,
14 neutral, and eight absent. Grimsby, several wards of Glasgow, Manchester,
Iluddcrsfield, Blyth, Coivpen, and otcr places, canvassed, show siniiar ininor-
ities of inhabitants Nvho are opposed to tic bili.

IIC-SSIA.-lheI St. Petersburg correspondent of Le Nord states that a phf-lan-
thropic niovement lias commnenceà in that capital, and a society bias been lornied
for the establisment of ôundiay-schoolt3 on the plan of thiose in England.

MISSIONS IN THE SouTB SEAS.-At a reent meeting- la support of the London
Mlissiunary Society in Edinburgh, the Rev. G. Drurniinond, who has lately arrived
from the South Sens, briefl.y narrated the pengress of'the truth, and the resuit; of
missionary effort, la the principal islands of the Navigator group, since the first
visit paid to these islands by Williamns in 1830. In 1836, the Directors sent ont
six additional missionaries. The Ospels -%ere printed in the Samoan langunge
in 1841, and nov thîey liad the Scriptures cumplete, besides a consider-
able nuînber of works expository and illustrative of the Sacred Volume. The
mission had, to a considerable extent, been self-supportincy; tic first edition had
been sold to the natives .at 1Os. a copy ; the second edition of 2,500 copies, printed
by tic Britishi and Foreign Bible Socicy at a cost of £1,388, 13s. 6d. had also been
disposed of, Uie aîedium of excliange being palm-oul. Nut very long ago one
Ctation hiad received 1,072 gallon.s of palim-oui, and another 1,10(. galhlons ; these
were brouglit to England in the shîip Jolin Williams, and sold nt £140 a tün of 300
gallons, realising la aIl £300. They did a good de.il for Uic support uf tlîcir own
pastors, and tlîey had alsu furnislîed native teacliers, Uic expense of whîose cdu-
cation hîad been partly defrayed by tie islanders. Some of these teachers lie knew
to bel;îhouring in distant islands, and lie could bear wvitîiess to Uie niarked abil-
ity and zeal, as well as the success, whii hîad hitherto crowned their labours.

FRE-CII ACORESSION ON TUIE F RiE.NDiX lslv.s -The «New Zealaîîd pupers bronght
by the Australian steamier Niagara, on Stinday, contain an account of an aggres.
alun of thc French at tic Friendly Isles. IL appears thiat, oit the 7th of Jul]y .last,
some French priests landed at Lifuka, une of the Hoiabai group of islands, and
insisted on leaving one oif their numiber thiere tu proniote thie Catholie faith. The
native Guvernor said thiat strangei-t could not seulie thîcre witiout the consent of
the Ring, wlîo was thien nt Tongra. Tite Frenchi 1, -iests then ef t for Tonga, ivherc
a French frigate wvns lying ; and on the grouoid dithte Governor of Ilaahîai's
refusai 'vas a violation of the treaty with tic French, the Ring wvas coinpeh'ed
to agrec to %lie dictation of tlîe Frenchi.

TnE MýORTARA CAsE.-Tlie -JewishîCr, nt" on tlîe 'Mortara case bave corne to
a resolution to inenioralise Uic Pope on thie subjeet. They have also decided that
for tic present it %vill lie better not to senid a deputation to the Emnperor oft the
French- Sir Moses Montefiore sent a ccopy of thes,.e resoltitions to Sir Cuilling
Eardlev, representing Uic E.vangelical Allianc.e, ivlo reýsponds tiat if they lîad
sent a deputation to Paris the Alliance would have aided tlîem byv deputations
frim Protestant bodies in Ttirkey Hugay S~zrand, Piedamont, Fraînce,
Ilolland and America. Ilc adds -- IL %vas toIt thiat such an appeal to the Eiii-
peror in support of a similar one froin Uie Jcwrs ot Europe, vould lie gratfy-
ing to the Frenchi nation. WVe vere al.zo iissurel that the Enîperor Nvould ap-
preciate it. île lias more Uîan once declareil iliat the French flag should not
float over ecclesiastical desýpotisani at Route. Whibc President lie hiberated Achilli,
though tie case was not nearly so cicar as Uic present one. lu that instance
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three Scottish municipalities were on the eve of sending deputations ; but lie
was informed of it, and anticipated their action. These things induccd me to,
oxpeet success. But 1 do flot regret the court-e chalked out by the Jeivs. If
you fail at Rome, your case wvil1 bc ail thc stronger for your going, aftcr ail, to
the Emperor."

f f t i a i
M1ISSIONARY MEETINGS FOR 1839.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

rFebrtuary Sth, Tuesdav .............. Breck.
Deputation :-Rev Messrs. Reikio, and Byrne.

February Ill Friday............................... Meaford.
]4 3th, Sabbnth ............................. Owen Sound.

49 4th, "Monday............................. Owen Sound.
Deputation :-lev. Messrs. Byrne, and JIay.

WEFSTERNS DISTRICT.

The appointments for the Western scction of tbis District are as follows:
London, Fcb. 7th, 1859.-Dcpudation : 11ev. Mclssrs. Ebbs, IIay, Allworth,

Suider and Wood.
Warwick, Feb. Stli and 9thi.-Dpuitalionz: 1'The Western Association " which

meets at Warwick at this time.
S-arnla, Feb. 1Otit and lIth.-Dpulation: 11ev. Messrs. Ebbs, Allworth, Boyd

and Wood.
Plymouth, Fcb. iOtl, ' Deputa ion: 11ev, MUessrs. N3cCxllurn, Snider, llay
Bosanquet, Fell. lIth, 5and King.

3outhwl, Feb. l5th ' Depu(ation: 11ev. Messrs. Allworth, Clark, and
Dresden, Fcb. lGth. J3rgss

NORTH{ WESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F CONGREGATIONAL MIN11-,ISTERS AND
CIIURCHES.

The above As .ociation will bo held in Bolton's Village, Albion, on the 22nd
and 23rd of February.

The brethren will nicet at the house of the 11ev. J. Wheeler at 4 P. M1. on the
Tuesday evening.

The sermon will ho preached in the evening at î o'clock, by 11ev. E. A Noble,
PrimarY. 11ev. J. Unsworth, Alteronte. ý

he Ministerial Session will commence at 9 A. M. on Wednesday niorning when
the 11ev. J. llowell will rend a sermon. liev. F. Marling wili rend an exegesîs.

l'le delegates Session will commence nt 9. A. 1U. Wednesday morning. Subject
-The practicability and importance of Fceliowsliip Meetings.

In the United Session, Wednesday aternoon an Essay wili be rend by 11ev. E.
Barker on -"Fellovship Mleetings.", A public meeting will be hcld in the evening,
to bc addressed by ail the bretiîren present.J.USVRIeclay

Georgetowvn, January 2Othi, 1859.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The next meeting of the Westiérn Association of Congregational Ministers 'vill

bo held D.V., on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 8 th and Oth February, at Wnr-
ivi ck, C W. Public service, Tuesday cvenin.(g at 7 o'clock, R1ev. E. Ebbs preacher,
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Rev. T. Pullar alternate. Brethiren from the East will please take the train.s from
L'm)idon at 2.15 P3.1., and at Watford, conveyances will be in readiness to convey
themn to Warwick.

PRAYER FORt COLLEGES.
At the last meeting of the Congregational Union the followin- resolution was

unanimously adopted. Will pastors and churches please take notice of the
recomimendation ?

"Whereas the great interests of our Lord's Kingdom are involvedl in the
spiritual cbaracter of our educational institutions, and of those whlo receive train.
ing in therr, therefore restilved, That it be recommended to our churchles, to co-
operate, so far as practicable, witli churches of otherdenominations, in observing
the 1,AST TiitruSoAY EN FEMMRARY, as a dny ot'spccial prayerjor colleqcs and o(kcr
instiluions ojlcuriting, that the Lord would graciou,,ly and cop!ously pour upon
them the IIolv Spirit."

The day ahove named is obsecved as a da 'y of fasting and prayer iu this behiaif
throughout the United States by the various branches of the Church of Christ,
and signal answers have been received to sucb united intercessions.

ED)w.RD EBBS, ,Secretari- Treasîte?'.
PArtis, .W,24tli Jan. 1859. C'ongregational unzion.

.MISSIONARY -MEETINGS FOR 1859.
MIDDLE DISTRICT.-No. 1.

"Ib the Editor of the Ganadian Indcpcndcnt.
DEA.R BROTIIER,-As it hias been customary to furnislb a fcw details of iMission-

ary tours in previtus Sears, I be- leave to submilt te your readers the following
bni record.

Yuur correspondent, with brethren Durrant, Penny, Noble, and Unswùrthi,
occa-,ionally aided by others, were associated, in a recent M31issionary tour through
the western portiov of the Middle District. The public exercises were throughout
of a serious, evangelical, and practical character; the particulars, I extract from
note taken by the way.

Vonday, Jan. 1Orh.-A bitter cold morning. Left Wbitby for GEORGETOWN.
Being detained by the way, bad an opportunity of hearingfrom a fcllow-traveller,
some of the absurd extravagances and childishi fooleries of slpiritiualisii. Rank
intidelity becanie apparent as the conversation pruceeded. %Vhat a eontrast te
the gloricus gospel of the Son of God ! I feit grateful that I biad a better ligbit te
guide mny steps and cheer my beart in tbe missionary eriterprise. Brother Dur-
rant arrived in time for the meceting, airer a journey of fiiry-tw.o miles in bis eut-
te-r! AIl the depu tation took p-trt in tbe service. Atbout 40 hearers. Cellection
$6. A subseniption list yct to follow.

TzLcsdlay, 11th.-Brotbcr Denny purposed driving me te TRA&FIL.GAR. but ust as
he vwas reaidy tt> Icave, bis wifc arrived wvith the intelligence of tboir eldest daughi-
ter's; death, whicbi led them te start inimnediately onaorPD fabu ude

mile, t se rIe rmais o on :by lý-ved, and who had leir bebind bier the
savour of a chnistiau life. Mav th-e Ilead of the cburcbi sanctiiy tbis bereavemnent!
Thus dcprived of one of tbei-r numnber, and one long knuwn iii this region
of counrry, tbe depuration proceced ru Tr.aialga,,r, a distance of sixteen miles.
Ar the public meeting about 120 were prescrit. It ivas a soleinn and practical
:meeting.

Jf*edniesday, l2th.-ad a pîcasant dr-ive te Ciiulcii-inîuT, or Swachiammner*s
Corners. This is the birth-place o>f cur Upper Canada Missionary Society, 18
years ago. The adverse times have mueh aiflýcted this region of country. About
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70 persons were convened at the public meeting. A collection was made and a
sàubsoription is te follow.

jl/ursday, l3th.-Yisited Acton-proceeded te SouTII ERIX, were met on our
wa by brothier MoILean, and IMr. McAffre. Assemibled in a new chapel belong

ing to the New Connexion M.Netthodists, who kindly perniitted the use of their
building. Above 100 he-arers were convened. As this is a Hlighland seulement,
we lîad ýDa mixture of Eniglizih and Gaelic srpeechies; brethren Unsivorth, Noble,
Durrant, and Byrne speaking in the former language, and brethren iMeLean and
MicAffre in the latter. The Iast brother is well spoken of, and %ve hope, ere long,
to sec him labouring arnong bis country-mien iii connexiun -with our society. A
fine tone prevailed thrtoughout the meeting. Collection $3.43. A subseription
yet te corne. Mir. Sinclair, a Preshyterian, very kindly enterrained the deputation.

Friday, l4th.-Proceeded tO SOUTII CALEDON ; although th e weathler was very wct
and disagreable, about 40 convenied at the house of. INr. Macdonald in the eveining.
The exercîses were of a solid, instructive character. Collection $7 .69; more te
corne.

,Saturday, lSth.-Weather far frorn pleasant. Drove te AiLTo-N.
Lord's Day, lGth.-Preached for brothier Noble, te about 110 hearersý, much

attention paid te the word. Brother Durrant preached at South Caledon with
mucli satisfaction. Brother Unsworth returned te Georgetow%,n on the prectding
day in order te prcnch te bis people, but.joineil us again on the Mny.In the
evening of this day hield the Missionary meeting in the Congregational chapel-
foul attendance-about 200. Mr. Alexander Bell, a Presbyterian, presided. This
was a union meeting, for besides Messrs. Durrant and l3yrue, and ministers of other
denoinnations, took part in the exercises, Mcssrs. Dyer, (Wesleyan I)cIt[odist)
MeFaul, (United Presbvterian), 1Hil1, (New Connexion Methodist) and Grey,
(Primitive Methodist), del ivered appropriate addresses. Collection, $6.73. Sub-
seriptions te follow.

ilfonday, 17tli.-Prueeded te Ai.BIo-N, ai distance of 25 miles. Otir dear Bro-
ther Wheeler lias a working people arouiid imi, and lias niucli cause for tljank-
fulness; for the Lo)rd bias abtîndantly blcssed his labours after years cf toil. It
-was unfortunate tlîat our Wesleyan bretlîren held a Mlissionary Meeting the
saine time vie did, as it inust necessarily have affected the attendance at each
placa. Still we hiad above 100 present-the Pastor in the chair. The Depumation
eachi -poke in turn, and at the close the Secretary (your correspondent) re';eived
a collection cf $-»72 25. (if thîs $8 were collcted on Sabbath, $18 at the ïMis.
sien ary Meeting; and $46-25 by two ladies %vho have yet more te colleet.

Taesclay, 1Sth.-Proceeded to PiNE GRtovE. Our brother Durrant left for home,
te be in readiness for the Missionary nieetinmg at Stouffville. Ti'le meeting at
Pine Grove was large, numbering at least 120 persons,-MNr. Bywvaier in tihe
chair. Bcsides the Deputation, we Nvere very nitchl gratified ina heiriing" a speech
fron 'Mr. John R. Kean, now a Deacon of the Churcli there. and a teacher of a
District School at Burwick. Collection, $5.60. Subscriptions to corne.

Ji dneeday, l9th.-Drove te ST. AN DREIV'S. At the public mneeting MNr. William
Wallis presidled. Besides the Deptitation, Mr. ICean again nided. and our brt;ther
Wheeler, being unexpectedly there, did bis part aIse. About -.00 were present,
Collection, $14.05 ; Sahhathi School Missionary Box, 70 cents ; Juvenile Fond,
$1.05 ; total, 315.80. Subserip'ios yet te corne.

On the 2Orh we returned home in safety. The jiinds, -ie appreliend, will
scarcely equal wrhat uras ratised last year - but if we are succe.-,ful in imipartiug
a G>/rii-like touie te those we visit, we halgain largely for the tinie to corne.

Whitby, Jan. 21, 189 1 arn yours fraternally, JàmEs T. BYRNE.

WSENDISTRICT, No. 1.
To the Edilor (f)thlc Canadz>î Independent..

DEAR.i BROTER,-I send you notes cf our recent Missionary Meetings in this

BaR-ToN.-M)onday evening, Jan. 1Oth. Atteridance good, considering the
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severity of the weather. Collections also good. The deputation consisted of
brothers Ebbs, «Pullar, and K(ing, with the Pastor. It is evident that brother
Allworth is made the instrument of a good work here, both in strcngtliening the
foundation and rearing the. superstructure.

GUEi.i,'i.-T1uesdaiy evening, Jan. Il. If this thriving town feels the influence
of the"- liard tinies "' as muchi as other parts of Canada, its appearance belies it.
llandisome and substantial. buildings are rapidly improving its streets ; and
business seems uncommonly brisk. The attendance at the M,ýission.1r1y Meeting
w-as smnall, owving partly to other meetings in the towvn at the same hour. Con-
gregation addressed by bi-others Allworth, Barker aud Ebhis, aidedl by Messrs.
Ryan and Delve of the towvn, the pastor in the chair. Collections and subscrip-
tions nearly the samne as last year. It is to be hoped that the church here lias
weathered the worst storm, and is keeping pace with the town in its progress.

On Wednesday the l2th, the deptation drove througlî the beautiful villages of
Elora, Salem, and Fergus, ai of whichi have the prospect of being united ia one
at no very distant day. In tic two former, tiiere arc about 8 or 10 persons, heads
of fanîilies, w-ho are anxious to be organized into a clîurch, of the Congregational
order, and w-ho nowv keep up a regrular Sabbath evening service undcr the nns-
tration of our excellent and active, thoughl aged brother-the Rev. James Mid-
dIctoni. There are also a numnber i Fergrus w-ho earnestly solicit our efforts. In
the evcning a public meeting ivas lield in tlîe chapel in

G.iAFIZt..-A.tiddressed by the saine deputation as at Guelph, with the addi-
tion of brother Pattison, w-ho is supplying there for a feiv Sabbatlis during the
vacancy of the pastorate. The meeting -as very interesting ; collection fair;
subseriptions not completed.

Eit-ios.i.-Thiursday evening, 13th. An excellent congregation, ably address-
ed by brothers Ebbs, Ilow-ell, Pattison, and Allworth ; Nvith the valuable help of
tlîe Rev. W. Barrie, U. 1P. ininister of thie neighbilolîlood. Contributions to the
Society about o)ne-thiird more tlîan lastycax-. The tour c-f tlîe deputation was finislied
by the meetingç at

EEN NIILis.-ririd.-y evening, l4th. Weather vcry unfavourable, and congre-
,gation ne ce-;satrily small, addresscd by brothers Barker, Ilowell, Allworth, and
Ehbs. Taking aIl the circumstaisccs iiito account, the aninunt raiqed w-as con-
sidcrcd good, though falling soinev-hat short of last yeur. Tfli pasqtorate in tlîis
amnbitiotis little village is also vacant; but tlîe pulpit is being well supplied by
Mr. F. Mould, w-ho, w-e trust, will yet take bis place auiong the muinisters of our
Body.

On tho w-hole, this first wcck.'s -work %vas pleasant and encouragring, beneficial
alike to tic churches vis'ted and to thie Society, w-hich rcceived thus about $100
to its funds. May the comine meetings be even more succcssful.

E. B.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.-No. 2.
To th~e LdUlor of Ili£ Ganadian Indtpendcnt.

DEAR BROTnE,-Thie following is a brief accouait of a Missionary meeting tour
in the Northern and Eastern sections of the Middle District.C

3fonday Jan. lOth.-Lcft Etobicoke, whîere the writer bcd been engaged at the
re-olieniiigof the chiurch at St. Andrews, noiw seated and otherwise mucli improved,
before sunrise, on that bitter morning, to meet the Northern Railiway cars at
TLhorxihiill. Took up Brother Houper nt Newmarkect, and were met by Brother
Ra*vind at Barrie, drove on 12 miles to Ono. Owing to the extrerne cold and

de stie ntifcaion Ui metig was înal.Several dolla.rs, arrcar3oflast3-car's
su -scrijti',n, w-ere lianded ini, an exaniple worth commemnorating, and a good sub-
scrplti"'n list com'Tinced. and paid in part.

fl-i?.Jan. Ilti.-%Vcnt to ORO 2ND CHURcH, in " the Scotch settlement." A
better attendance. M1r. Raymond agrain presided, and 'Messrs. Marling and Ilooper
mad e aress.Col lectors wvcre appui ntei to sectîre contributions.

W Vdarsilay, Jan. l2h E..EARw hîre Broth cr Ra.ymond now- residles, teachiin.g
a d.ty-schlool, supplying also four stations in tlîe neiglibourhood, and Oro evcry
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other Sabbath, too much work for any one man. This was a good mneeting. The
contributions for this field will probably fully equal those of last year.

l'/tirsday, Jan. l3th.-NEMARVET, a large attendance. R. I1. Smith, Esq. presi-
ded, Mr. Ilooper gave a sketch of the Report, and Revs. Dr. Lillie, T. Baker, Potts
(Wesleyan), and P. Il. Marling, spoke to the resolutions. Before tho mieeting
elosed the amouint given last vear was equalled, and it will be surpasscd.

lkesday, Jan., lSýth.-ToR0NT0 2.ND Ctiuîtcj, a fair attendance, W. D. Taylor
Esq., in the chair. Speakers, lievs. Dr. Lillie, J. Porter, J. Ilooper, P. II Marling,
and Messrs Kimbail, Ilague, and Patrick Freeland. On this occasion, and the
Sabhatli following, over $100 were contrihuted.

lleursday, Jan., 2t,-A rainy evenîng, but a very good tura eut at SToIJFF-
VILJ.E, Chiairman, -Mr. T. 'Millard ; addresses by the Pastor, and Messrs. 'Marling
and Ilooper, Collectors to go round after tlhe meeting.

Friday, Jan., 2lst,-A crowded meeting in the Primitive Methodist Chapel at
PICKERING, one of Mr. Durrant's stations. HIe occupied the chair, and the speakers
wvere Rev. J. Ilooper, F. II. Marling, Baird (U3. P.) and - Gostick and - CGra'ftey
(Baptists) The collection w'as the largest ever made at this station, and cards
were issued to collectors.

Sabbat k, Jan., 23rd.-Rev. J. Ifeoper supplied MNArtKII AM, liaving a good con-
gregation. The suri of $S33.83 was handed te him, most of which1 hand been col-
lected by one lady.

3fonday, Jan., 24t,-An excellent meeting- at BOWMANVILLE, W. Mel.Murtry
Esq., in the chair. I{esolutions spoken to boy Rev. J. Ilooper, J. Chapple (Bible
Christian), Dugald MeGcCregor, J. Smnith (Free Church), and F. Il. Marling.
$01.26 lbandcd to the Deputation, and a littie more will follow.

'hoesday, J an., 25th,-The last mneetitngf of the series was held at WHITBY. Mr.
Bigelow presided, and Rev. 'Messrs. Willoughby (Methodist) and Lowry (Free
Church) assisted the Deputation in pleading the cause. Collections not yet com-
pleted.

Thus ended a very agrecable tour, throughout the ivhiole of whichi the deputation
were not only enterta,-ined wvitli truc (2anidian hospitaility, but were broughit for-
ward on their journey at several points by friendzawho fulfilled every engaigement
with tinfitilinig puuictunlity. We hope this district will not coatribute less than
in 1858, spite of "blard timies,.>'.ILM

EASTERN TOW«N\SIIIPS.-ST. FRANCIS DISTRICT, CANADA EAST.

Our Annual MiNssionary 'Meetings commenced January 4th, in STÂNSTEAD.
Wc were here c.ordially welcomned by Rev. A. MýcDonald, the recently settied

pastor. Rýev. A. Duif of Cowansville, wbo had heen requested te attend these
meetings as our deputation, wvas presýent. ise bretliren Bucber, of Granby,-
Diunkerlcy, eof ran-Alme of gvlc-al of Stanstead, and mvself.
MIinisters ofothier denoinia-itieis to)k partiithe exercises. We aseembIled in the
house of' G>)d to stir up eacli others' iuids, and address the people on the subjeet
of Canadian Missions. The cvcning was storni u h tedac rvdta
there was no decrease of interest auiong the peopile in the missionary wvork.

Jfedizesday Fvcii.q, 5tb, we on nEEtitE Pi.%N, in the township oif Stanstead.
Thtis is one of brother MîDnaspreachiing stations. The meeting was in a
large school hou-'e filled with attentive becarers. The cause ef Missions bas many
w'armn friends in th-at place.

7htt".day, 6th, after a ride ef forty miles wc reachcd BEATOX. The numbers
-present at «ur meeting and the amount colleeted werc suff.ciently in adrance of
any previous vear to show encouraging progyress in the spirit of missions. Bro-
ther Parker of Danville, hiere jioi- us. '121me :îiessfrom the iiiter-s of our
body, andi a Wesleyan brother who wvas with us, inade a deep nnd favorable
impression on the baes

Friday R5 kcnin.q, 7th. %ve met in StmiaRçoKE. Rev. NIr. Rohertson Was ia the
chiair. IIi5 a-0 numbers more tb;u fourseore years, yet "bhis bow ablides in



strength." It was the largest and best nîissionary meeting we have ever hand in
that pl:vý-c. The c)nfiden-,e and suppirt of the clhristian public arc secureui in
fitvor of our Missionary Society, as the work which it is accoînplishing is bettcr
understood. We hiad nearly the sanie speakers in Sherbrooke as in Eaton. The
spirit of God wvas present, and we said at the close 'lIt is grood for us to bce bore."

,11fonday Eeeing, lGth, we met Nvitlî the fricnds of missions in MEmi.ou R.-E. But
the night was severe, and many to w'honî God hiad not given strength to "'stand
before bis cold" were prevented frorn being present. The congregational clhurcli
too, is witbout a pastor. Circumstanccs were flot favorable for a large meeting;
but tie attendance wNvs good, and collection w.as liberal. The professors of thc
St. Francis Collegye with brethircn i)uff; Dunkerley, Torrey of Sherbrooke, and
mvself addressed the mneeting. We believe that permanent grood will the resuit.
Tfie exercise closed by a public expresssion of thanks fromc the people for the
privilegre of participating in the services of the evening id ()f again indentifying
theniselves w'ith our Missionary Society.

Titcsday, lItli, broughit us to DAN VI M.E. In the evening we assernbled at tile
bouse of' God, and engaged in appropriate missioriary services. S pelikers-1brctlî-
ren Dunkerly, J)ufi, Torrey, I>owis of' Qucbec, aud myseif'. O ur c outation,
brother D)OT, who lias addressed eaclb of the meetings, renewed his acquaintance
with the people, wiill bear testimony, that a truc missionary spirit j.crvides the
ehurches lie lias now visitcd. At the close of these meetings, having enjuyed
largely the hospitality of the peopie and liaving %vitnessed a deep) nnd groingi in-
terest in Canadian miissionis, we offercd united praise-" Thianked Gud and took,
courage."

On Wcdnesdiay, l2th, we rode to DuîiiAýr. But the missionary meeting vrhich
was to ba bield in tic afternoon, Etiled, owing(, to a tca mneeting whicli wvs ia the
evenimg for a. local purpose. But brother Dunkerley assurcd us, that soniething
would be <lune by bis people at a future timc for the Missionary Societ.y.

Baton, C. E. E. J. SIIERRILL.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

To 17e Ediloir ofilhe Canadian lIndepcneid!.

DEAR BRoTiiLr,-According to usage, it devoîres uipon nie, as Seciretary cf the
Eastern District, ta coniuunicate a feiw particulars of Missionary Meetings at
Cold Springs, Port Ilope, Cobourg, Belleville, and Kingston, lield on the even-
ings of flic 2Otlî, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th of December. They wuere arranged
by tic Cominîittee to corne off, with the consent of the Churches, thus early, as
best suiting the convenience of the Dcputatiun, and least likely to interfere Nwith
other denominations. 'flic resuît, on Uic wbole, wvas satisfactory. WVe had tlie
benefit of moon light, and good roads. Our first Meeting wvas held at

C01.1 Sî'Ri-,Gs.-Fa-ther Ilayden continues to occupy tliis post, and en.joys the
confidence and afflection of his people, who appreciate lus min istrations, aîid prefer
theni ta those of strangers. 11aving drunk old ivine tlîey have no desire for newr,
for tlîey , y the old le better. luis wortlîy partner continues the life of the Sab-
bath School. a model Missionary collector, and a dispenser of munificent hosp-i-
tality. - Ve speak that %ve do know, and testify tlîat %we have seen." Long may
*both live to bless the neiglîbourlîood in whiich Providence bas cast their lot.

The congregation was large and attentive. Addresses were delivered by Uic Pastor
Bretliren Cliuîie, Fenwick, and Btirpee. 'l'le collections on the preceding day
and at thîe. meeting amounte(l to $13.50 ; MNrs. Ilayden promised to raise $40 ;
Sundlny Missionary boxes were einpticd, containing sinalI sums ; and one Sabbath
Sclîool pupil gave in 3.5, which, with subscriptions taken at tlîe meet#Iing, niake
a t'utal of iîearly $73, to be expected f rom tlîis Missionary Churcb.

Oui the following day tlîe Deputation proceeded fo
PORT IIoPE,.-Never be{b)re had the claims of the Canadian Congregational Mis-

sionary Society been presented to a Port Hope audience. We were unforturiate
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in the evening chosen, as, besides a Lecture before the Mcchanic's Institute, other
mecetings, and some of thein connected with Municipal Elections, were goingr on
nt the snme time. iaking ail things into nccouint, the gathering wvas respectable.
JRolert 11ume, Eý'sq., occupied the chair. The Eev. II. Lloyd, Baptist Minister,
,.as present, and bade the Society and the recently organized Ohurch God iepeed.
No subsc'riptions were taken at the meeting. The collections arnotnted to, $7-05.

Froni Port Ilope we wvent to

COloiURC-Johni Field, Esq. presided. The meeting was addreszed, by the Pas-
tors of the Baptist, Episcopal Mcthodist, and Wesleyan Ohurches, Father layden,
and Brethren Clime and Fenwick. The contributions of 1858, more than seventye-
fire per 'eent. in advance of preceding ye-ars, will be exceeded this year, it'pledges
are redcemed. $95 aire already contributed and subscribed. I think we may
safely promise $100 from Cobourg. Messrs. Chume and Fenwick spoke early,
,and lcft by the 9 1,. ui. train for our next appointment,-Churchi business requiring
their pre.sence,-eaiving me to fullow the next day, and endure the incoveniences
of the freight train, flot; the lcast; of which wvas inh;aling the fumes of the vile weed
by somoc perversion of language denoininated "tfragrant." Sickened and hait
snîiothered, I escaped the train at

BEI.LEVIL.E.-Ai'lthlough the evening %vas not very favorable, tho appearance of
the audience troni the plzitturn wvas Most cheoring. Dr. Ilope, an Episcopalian,
presided, and gave so much statistical anid ollier information, as proved him to
bc Mure fauniliar with the denoimination than xnany among ourselves. The Wes-
loyaxîs were represented by the 1Rev. E. B. Harper and the Jiev. W. C. Ile, der-
son ; the Preshyterians by the Rev. A. Walker. . As yet no Churchi is organized,
but this dificiency, it is to be hoped, will soon be remedied. Persons connected,
ivithi other denomninations, and with no denGînination, hiave not been %wanting in
sympathy and co-operation with Brother Climie. The collections amnounted to
$19-41 ; subscriptions (including one of $5from an occasional hearer) $65-50,
miaking a, total of nearly $8.5, which, it is thouight, may reach $120, as the appli-
catio>n f'or subscriptions at the meeting Nvas very partial.

Tfhe Iast meeting of the series was hield in
RxNuSToN\.-As wvas anticipated, the necessary bustie and business of Christmas

eve, seriuu-sly affected the attendance; and an engagement at another meeting
deprived us of the help of' several Ministers of othor Churches, wvith one exception,
the Rev. Peter Gray, Presbyterian, who) attended both. The chair wvas occu pied
by Dr. Mair, the well known Secretary of the Kingston Sabbath hieformatîon
Society. The Lord's Dny and Missionary collections exceeded thoso of any other
Chur-ch, being nearly $30; and if the subseriptions, yet to be taken up, bear the
sanie proportion to the collections as they do elsewhlere, Ki ngston %will bend the
list of contrihutors in this section of the Eastern District ;-a resuit wvhich would
gratify us ail, and none more than their worthy pastor, whuse best efforts are
steadi'y and cheertully given to render the Scciety a blessing to the Missionary
Churches, and to the Missionaries.

The other section, cou prising Brockville, Linark Village Rosetta, and Middle-
ville, will be istdat a, time to be agreed upon by the resident Pastors and the
Deputation. Z

Cobourg, January 12th, 1859. A. B.

NOTES FR03! PI.NMOUTII PLLPIT, By A. MOORE:. New York: Derby & Jackson.
Toron to: MNaclear & Co.
These Notes are stated to be chiefly troun memory ; and we do not; therefore

wonder at Mr. Beecher having- objections to, their publication. Jie vithdrew
the obýjection bowev'er, and they come forth as a sort of continuation of a former
volume, entitled ««Lite Thuhs. h1le author, howvever, is nat the samne. Even
through such an imperteet mcdium as this the genius of Hlenry Ward Beecher
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shines forth, and the volume is very %vell -%orthi reading. We are not of those
wlîo would icake a man an offender for a word ; and the vocation of lieresy-hunt-
ing is not exactly to our taste, else wve would take exception to pasgsages here and
there. Mr. IBeecher, hoivever, may cot have spoken thein.

TriE LA~ND AND TuEr BooK, Bv )V. M. Tiioiso-N, Missionatry of the Amoiricanl
Board. Xewv York : hlarper. Toron to: Maclear & Co.

Thîis i8 on the whole, perhaps, the most intoresting work on the IIoly Land
that lias yet been written. Tho anthor bias resitied the're somo twenty years, and
bas thus acquired a knowledge of the detail cf Ea.stern 111e, xvhich travellers and
casual residents could never possesq. Ilis style is convers-ational, (ratier flippant
oceasinnally, but agreeable on the Wvho1ej' anîd the valuable illustr-ations tif Bible
truth ichl crowd the page makc iLs as intcresting Lu the lover oflsacrcd record
as the last novel cf Dickens Lu the general puiblic. ht eannfot ho compared with
Stanley's Sinai and Palestine, in point of scholarship and litorary execuition, but
there is far more information in it, and information precisoly of that kind tvllieil
only a long rosident coula. obtain. ht sheds nitich additional liglbt on nîany
passa.ges, of the word orGod, anîd this is saying a gr-eat dcal after the research of
the l.ast twenty-fi':e yoars ; and confirms our faitlî in it as a revelation fromn Goa.
IL bias cumorous illustrations, the best of them, however, being copies froni draw-
iegs by British artists. We very cordially commend it.

TIrE AMERICAN REPRINT Or TIIE.ENG, _S11 rtEviEWis AND BL.iCKIWOOD1. Leonard
Scott & Co., New York. Maclcar & Où., TIoronto.
We do nt knovn any vray in wyhich ten dollars a year can be botter spent on

the literature of the do;', thati in susrigto the above publications. The ablest
writers in Britain contribute te tlîeir îmgies. Ail current events, opiîion;m, and
discoveries, are there reocrded and discussed ; every nev publication cf mlark
acalysed; inany iecondite points in :lîe bygone history cf Literatuire, Science,
Commerce, Politics, and Rtfligion carefuilly investigated ; and ail this, generally
speaking, with high intellectual ability, copious le-arning, and various fchicity cf
style. le an age of whichi it mav se emipliatically ho said, " of mnaking nîany
bocks there is ne end,"> tlîcse who have no îuoney to buy cor ime te read a tithie
of ail that is pubhishied, but ivbo yet desire to know what is gcing ce in the world
of letters, can hardly attain that oltieet better than by mearîs cf the Review.

Each cf these publications retains the distinctive peculiarities that have been
fornierly described in these columins. The Ednug,-Whiggishi in politics,
Brcad-Chureh in Religion, more fair and liheral te authors than in its trenchant
dlays cf old :-the Quarter !/,--Conservative raLlier thuan Tory, intelligently ort ho-
dcx, with invariable thcorouighness in every paî t ;-tie in~tiîscavaed1
its political vievs, with a lîigh standard cf literature and art, but pervaded tlîroiish-
eut 'vith an iintense dislike to Evangelical Chiritiaity-a, publication, tliert,!ore.
most dangerous to the -"unlearned and urîstable ;"-the ýVorthBit.h,- soind "
oece more, written with censiderable catrefulnie,,z, but coL equal te the first, threc
ie schoizarly finish -- and Blackwocd, the lighit infantry company cf tie rogimoxît,

-hc awYS makel s hnko the chrigfireside talk of at iost cultivaicd
mian on every theine tîxat comecs up. Tlhc Deccmier number lias one cf the best
essavs on "Sermnons" 1' e have seeui for iuanv a day.

WVill nt some friend in more than coie congregation, wlic is wvislîinge t do lus
Pastor a kindness, scnd huei tliesý .Reviewvs for 1859 ?

NEWS FROI DRt. LI1VINGSTONE.

Letters have just been rcceived in Cnpe Toivi fromn Dr. Livingstone. 11e liad
arrivcd in safety as far up the Zainbezi as Tette ; and hoe and his w'hole parry
NTere in perfect health and luigli spirits. 0f luis Maaoowhuni lie h;ad lcft
therp twvo years before-about a liundrcd and fifty in numnber-thirty liad dicd cf
smallpox. and six more had been killcd duriiuîg bis absence. Tlhe reinainder %%ore
stili at Tette, and would proceed up tlie country with Iiim.-Capc 2bwtt Mocuilor.
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DAILY PItAYI.It -MEETING.
A meeting for the revival of religion is lîeld in the lecture hall of the Meehan-

ics' Institute, Court Str9,et, Toronto ; frein tivclve te one o'clock. P~ is chiefiy
attended by merchants and men of business.

MONTREAL hELlO tOUS TRACT SOC[ETY.
The anniversary of this Society was held on Tucsday tho 25th January. The

isques of tracts and books fronm the depository flor the year lias exceced 100,000.
T1he itîcomne freni sales, $2,68î, and froin free contributions, 81,019. Five col-
porteurs have been enipluyed, and twenty-five vçoltintary agents have engaged in
the weekly distribution of tracts. Instances of conversion had corne to the know-
lcdge of t1îm Cernimittee.

1%ONTREAL AUXILIAIIY BIBLE SOCIETY.
*The annual meeting of this Society wvas held on the 26th Jatntary. The issues

of copies of the Seriptures for last year ivere 12,502; of which 1,922 %vere gratu-
itous. 'lhle reports of tic labours cf'seven colporteurs have heen interesting and
encouraging. T.he Tr-easurer's report shows, that this yer$.7bad been cou-
tributcd, tic wlîele receipts, $4,857, and the expenditure was '$3,787.

C RAT! FYING.
The Bey. A. Duif, of Coiwansville, lately received an anonymous comnmunication

containing a prcsenit of one hutndred dollars-.Ioten&al 1'ituiess.

SUP>PRESSION 0F INTEMPERANCE.
We are glad to learn, that a new bull is te be introduced into the bluse of As-

seinil «lv, to restrain the liquor traffie. The mensure is similar in its character te
the -"Forbes M eni"act of Scotland. We lay before our readers the first
clause of, the billh

1.-Ihat iii eacli and every place, and places wlier3, by the present existing
lanrs of that part of said Province cahled Upper Canada, Intoxicating Liquors are
ahllowed to be vendcd and sold and disposed of by wholesale and by retail, ne
vendition, sale or disposai of the said Liquors shahl take place therein or on tie
premi-ces tiiereof, or eut or froin the saie, to any person or persons whomsoever,
f rom and after the hoîîr of seven of thie dlock on Saturday night, tili the hour of
eighît of the dlock on Moiidday rnorning thereafter, save and except in cases on a
requlsîqtioni or certificate signed by a Licensed Medical practitioner, or by a Jus-
tice of the Peace, Reeve or Deputy Reeve, and in such cases only for the purposes
of the sielz and for inedicine."

It strik-es uis, that in tic exceptional cases it would add te the effcct of the aet,
werc the parties empowercd to grant certificates, requircd te bo themsclves un-
cotinected wvithi the traffie.

Wc go for Prohibition, but would accept this measure as a vaimable instalment;
and wouhd rejeice te sec it the Lawv of the land.

TIIE PLYMOUrTH CIIURCEI.
The recent annual renting of pews at Plymnouth chureh, Brooklyn, N. Y., re-

ailizcd tic round soin ef $25,000 ! Thiis aineount, it wilh be remembered, resuits
net frein a permnanent sale cf tie peNvs, but mcrcly frem tlieir hiring for Uic year.
The total amiount for hast year was, $'15.000. 'lihe iiîcrease experienced on Tuesday
evcnii, is owving te the large additions rnade te the rnenihership ef the church.
during'thîc past year, and te the number of those svho desire te attend its public
services. It is stated that neaî'ly four /îundred church memibers (or ncarhy one-

ILhird of tlîe entire mcm bersh-ip) arc left unprovided for!
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TIIE REVIVAL IN NEW YORK.

The G7urislian Litelligencer, of last week, says, Ilthe number of prayer-meetingR
is increasing(,. Somne new union prayer-meetings have been instituted since the
comrneflcemeflt of the year, in this city, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Newark, and
cther places in this region.-Some of these are daily, and some are less frequent.
These are well attended, and, are very spirited. The manifeat presence of the
Spirit of God is felt in these meetings. T1'le vast gaflherin gs on Sabbat h.even in gs,
at the national Theatre and the Academy of Music, the stolemn attention, espe..
cially at the latter place, which is given to the preaching of Ilthe glorious gospel
of tUe blessed God," is abondant proof of the prevalence, of tUe revival elenient.
Thien, too, that ail our churches are more full than usual, and are constantly
filling up; also, thiat ail our Mission chapels are better attended, and with in-
creasing interest. Ail these things encourage the people of God to fitith and
effort. God is wvaiding to bc gracious. What an attitude for bini to assume in
relation to bis people. New fields of usefulness are openin<gI, wvhich should Uc
improved. There neyer was a tinie whien labor was more abundantly rewarded
than now. Ail Christians, in city and country, should put tliemselves into active
service, and gather ia the spiritual hiarvest."

A'MERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.

The Independent snys, that tUe late lion. Hlenry Ellsworth originally bequeatbcd
$1,000 te the American Tract Society at New York, and that it wvas transferred
to the Tract Society at Boston, ia a codicil wvritten since, last Maýy, and that one
lawyer in Hiartford, Ct., bias recently been called to alter lJù'ce wills in favor of the
Society at Boston, in place of that in Newv York.

Dr. Kirk of Boston, at the formation of a new society in Hiartford, callcd ilUTe
City Tract Society Auxiliary to tUe Ainerican Tract Society at Boston," is re-
ported as saying on behaîf of the Boston Society, that lie disclainied any quarrel
with any body. 1lee had told AMr. Eastnman, when in Boston attemptingr to avert
the separation, that lie miglit ns well attempt to hold the north wcest wind withi
hie fist as to keep New England after the course they hiad taken. Hie desired to
be charitable, and thought there was abundant work for al, botli sides have non-
a fiar field; and let them both labor for the one great objeet, the salvation of men.
Now, those who were willing and able to aid, but have stood aloof because dis-
satisfied with the doings of the Nei- York Society, may contribute with thie as-
surance that a fair portion of the publications sUait treat of tUe sul1ject of slavery.
Now ail may go with one or tUe other Society. TUe late revival Uns crented
increased demand for their publications, and afforded opportunities and f-acilities
for doing tUe work. Hie congratuiated tUe meeting as the first format demonstra-
tion in belialf of tUe Boston Society, and expected otlher similar demonstrations, and
beforc long in New York itself. WVe sUaIt use a large portion of tUe excellent
books of tUe New York Socicty, finding fault withi nothing but omissions. We
take for our motto, "IThe Gospel, the whiole Gospel, and nothing butthe Gospel,"
sparing no sin because it is popular, huge, or splendid. Dr. Kirk remarked that
he had in bis pocket letters fromi tUe South for tUe publications of the Boston
Society.

FRUITS 0F NIISSIONAlt L.RIti INS)1UT[IERN INDIA AND IN CEYLON.

IWe extract tUe following encoura'gîng statistics froni tUe statement and appeil
froin tUe General Coniference of Mission-aries convened at Ootacarnund, represcot-
ing ncarly aIl tUe Protestant Evangelical Societies labouring in Southern India
and North Ceylon to the parent socicties and churches in Europe and Americai:

We have, as the fruits of missionary labour in Soutliern India, and tUe entire
island ofCQeylon.

L.-M,re thant one Uundred thousand persons who bave abandoned idolatry, and
are gathered into congreg:ttions receiving Christian instruction.

2.-More than sixty-five thousand wvUo have been baptised into tUe name of
Christ, and have thus publicly ni;ide a profession of their Christian discipleship.

3.-MNore than fifteen thousand xvho have Ucen receircd as comnmunicants, in
the belief that they are the sincere and fitblful disciples of Chirist.
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4.-More than five hutndred natives, exclusive of schoolmasters, w-ho are ern-
ployed as Christian teachers of their countrytuet., find w-ho are generally dcvoted
and suiccessful in their work.

5.-More than forty-nne thousand boys in the niissi,)ii-schiools, learning to read.
and understnnd the Mloly Scriptures, vehich are able to mnake themi wise unto

6.-More than eleven thousand girl.; rescued froin tbat gross ignorance and
(jeep degradation to w-hili si) many millions of their sex in lndia seem to be hope-
lesqsly condemned.

Looking at thiese leading resuits, nîay w-e not exclaim, «"Whlat bath God
-wroughlt ? Surely, - This is the inger of G<d !" Ilere are the palpable evid-
onces of the Divine power (if the Gospel-evidences which are yet destined to con-
strain many a heathen to abandon his idois, and turn to the nowv despised and
hatcd imie of Jesus. A great work yet remains t,) be done even in Southera
Inla. the sicene (if the first aqd most stic-essful. missions w-hile ; In Central and
Northern India it is stili greater.

PlftSENT STATE 0F 3I0RAVTAN MISSIONS.

A meeting nf the friends nf Moravian Mission, w-as recently held in Qucen
Street liall, EdMinburgh, Prof'cssor More in the Chair, to bear a statementirni the
11ev. M. La T1robe, nf London, w-ith referenee to the operations of tic United
Brethren. The revcreîîd gentleman, after glancing brielly at the history of the
Moravian Society, referrcd to the West Indies, and thic Artic regions, as the scenes
of their greatest successes. Their operations had been gyreatly extended within
the last thirty-Bive yeairs. In 1822, they had thirty-three stations, tn w-hichi w-ere
attachced congregations amnounting te M3,000 souls, under the care nfi eue liundred
and sixty-eiglit laborers, male and female. At present the the numnber of stations
wa,; sevent y three. The congregations con nected w-ith Éliese numbered in al
714,18q7, ofwhom 21,000 've-e commnicaýnts. Th e nu mnUer of baptized ebjîd ren w-as
20,000. Alrnost alloiw-hom were in atttendanice at schoul. 0fnmaIe and feinale
agents, there vrcre in ail three liundred and four. From the commencement thiere
hiad hoon 1,646 persons engaged in the Society's labors. Ile concludeil by coin-
niending the labors of the brethren to the continuiel support of their frieands ini
Scotland. Colonel Crawford afterwards addressed the meeting, and cenimuni-
cated sonie intellirence rcgarding- the Suciety's labors inCarri-.lnug

MISSIONS IN BuRMÂTI.

The Arnericant Baptist Misionaries in I3urinai w-hile deploring seant-y supplies
from home says -.- " But aid fromn other sourcezi lias unexpectcdly and ailirost mnir-
aculously Treached us. It h-as corne from 1ixdia; yes Etiglibh officers, somne of whoîn
hadjusit lost ail thecir property, or w-hat wvas far dearer than gold or 8ilver-mili-
tary oiffieers, even in the ik(It of esoitement and toil uf iv tr have corne t) nur aid.
They have, within the lttw-o or tlîree mi-onths, sent more than tv cire tlîusaznd
rupees to uo, American Baîptist Missionaries in Burm:îhi. Raence w-e romnain at
our posts, and are going fortvard, just as w-e intend to cît> until death. One hun-
dred and seventy were baptized within the mission, during the past year."

It is coînpiited that since the work of evaingelization now prngressing in Ireland
cninmenced, Popery hias been renounced by 0 eit less thian 100,000 souls.

'fie journal of the American and Foreigan Christian Union states that there are
nearly four million of Romani Catholics in the United States. Bi,-hops, priests,
and nuns are increa-zing in numbers, and cathiedrals, churches, stunneries, and
other Romish institutions are springing up ail ,iver the latid. The gîreat ma*jo-
rity of the a(lherents ni the Romishi( Ihirchi is found in the cities. Thie special
w-nrk of the Union is to se:îd the Gospel to Roman Cathelios residing ini the
UJnited Statez, and to Romnan Catholie countries on this Continent and in Europe.
In the United States, the inissionaries of the Society have laboured vrith great
success. Multitudes of adult Romnan Catholics bave received, and Iearned to read
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the Scriptures. More than 13,000 ehildren have, with. the consent c'f parents,
been plaeed in industrial and Sabbath sehools. Tvrenty-three churches have been
formed of converts fromn the Papal Church. The number hopcfully cc'nverted
exceeda twenty-thiree hundred, mainy of whom hiave unitcd wvith various Evangel-
bcal churches. 'Most of the churches fermed of converted Romanists wershij. in
a foreign lianguage.

RO0MANISM IN TITE UNITED STATES.
IVe have before us the Metropolitan Catholle Almanac fur 1859, we find that

in 1808 there were in the United States 2 bishops, 68 priests, and 80 churehies,
i. e., churchi edifices. Ten years later thiere were 10 bishops, 232 priests, and 230f
churches. At the close of the next decade there were 17 bishiops, 482 priests, 9(j7
churches. At the present trne there are 45 bishops, 2,108 pricsts, 2,334 churches.
The Comipilers of the Almanae refrain frera estiniating the Catholic population of
the Unittd ýStates, on account of 1'the intrinsie diffieulties," wliich the sul) *]ect
presents. But wvhen we consider the immense tiO' of ernigratien wvhici lias
llowed in upon the United States during the last thirty years, the ratio of increase
in priests and churehies is by ne miens startling. According to the Year-Book
the number of ('ongregational pastors new in the United States is 2,300, number
of chuirches 2,800. t>This is for one denomination only, yet it exceeds tne Ronian
Catholie stînîary for the whole country. The New-Seheool i'resbyterian Churchi
nunihers 1,6010 ministers and 1,700 churches, The Methodist Episcopal Churchi
lias 6,500 travelling preachers, 7,500 local preachers, aud 9,000 chiureh-edifices.

We have heard huge stonies ef the amnount of money yearly seat eut to this
country from Europe for the propagation cf the Cathehie Faith. It appears that
in the year 1857 the 'lInstitution of the Propagation cf tie F-aith," wvhose centre
is at Lyons;, reinitted te this country 541,423 francs, say $100,000, being, only
one-seventh -part cf the income cf the Society for that year. Last year a single
Protestant Instituion, the Amierican Home Missionary Society, contribu ted
$200,000 for the support of an evangelical mainistry in the United States. The
contr!liîitions te) the Propagation Society frorn the dioceses of the United States in
1857 amounted only te $33,000, or one-third cf the soin expcnded in this country.
Of this the dincese of New York contributed but a littie over $3,000, ne miore th:in
single chiurclîes like Mercer-Street, MNadison-square, the Church of the Pilg-rinis,
give ye.anly te Foreign Missions. Twelve Congregatioxial churclies in Boston,
have just given S,28,000 te the American Board, of whicli $7,JO0 were given by a
single ch urch, th e Essex-street.

One fact connected with the administration of the Propagation Society at
Lyons, is werthy of special attention. In 1857 the total reeeipts cf the Society
were in round numbers $-749,000. Of thîis sum $540.000 were expended in the
publication of the Annals, ia different languages; and enly S6,000 were paid for
"the expenses of management in France and abroad" leaving more thian

$ý700.000 te be applied directly te the missienary werk cf the Society. There is
à lesson here fer instruction nearer home.

We add the follewing item for whom it inay concern: "American Catholics
travelling in Europe feel the ivant of information as te the p)laces at which priests,
versed in the English language, hear confessions.> Vrien fohlowvs a list of con-
fessors in varieus Conti nentalnci ties. If the Roman Catholic Church thus pro-
vides fer its members in strange lands, otight net Protestant Ainericans te main
tain evangelical worship in every principal city cf Europe ?-N. Y. Indepcndent.

TITE SUBISTANCE OF TITE GOSPEL.
BY RALrItf WARDLAW, D.D.

What at hîappy thing it is, that the Gospel cornes into se W/fle cornpass. Oftea
have I feit this when visiting the sick and the dyiag. When I have found t' e
Mmnd incapable of vigoreus, expansive, or continueus thîoîîght, 0 how thiankful
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bave I been that the gospel is so short and so simple; that the elementary truthe
which give peace to the conscience and hope to the heart, can be stated in su t'ew
words ! rrlere is divine w'isdom and divine kindness in this. There are short
sentences whiclb contain essentially ail that a sinner nieeds to know, to give him. a
sense of pardon and confidence towards Cod. "l he wages of sin is death ; but
the git't uof God is eternal life, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord." Il TJhis is a t'aitht'ul
sayingý, a-,nd worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus cap-le into the world to save
sinners, even the chiot' Il This is the record, that God bath givon to us eternal
]ife ;and this life is in his Son. Hie that bath the Son, bath life ; hoe that bath not
the Son or Cod, bath not life." These, and others of alike description, are precious
sentences." These are what the dying "lnian of'God," Dr. M'AlI, s0 enipiatically
denominated the cure, the very cure of the gospel. And if even a mind like his, of
such penetration, amplitude, and encrgy, wvas fain tu have recourse to the cure ufthe
gospel, and Ilcuuld tiot noiw trouble itselt' with its envelopments," huw inaluable
the filet that the gospel hias a cure, lias simple elements, that constituto its essence,
whieb are easy to bo understood, and enougli tc be the soul's food and life, independ-
ently of those kindred doctrines which, thougbi in close association with it, are
flot indispenàable to its apprehiension-are its envelopments, not itbelf ! What a
ground of gratitude this, w hen connected ivith the declaration, "lTo the pour the
gospel is preached !"a0Connected wvitlh this is the striking filet, that in the hour whichi is sure and
commun to al], the hour of nature's last confiiet and nmost pressing exigency, tie
hour when the mind is shut up to une point, and that point peace witb God and
hope for eternity,-ther in that hour al! minds coine lo be su very wzuc oit a level, in
regard tu wlhat imparts their confidence. It is the saine truth, in all its simuplioity
that gives it tu the greatest as well as to the le.ast, and to the least as ivell as to,
the greatest. It is most instructive and interesting tu sec how minds uof tlîe largest
grajsp and miighitiest pow'er, v.:hen they corne tu this hour ot' trial and uof final de-
cision, whien passing tbrough the valley ut' the sbadow uof death, anticipating eter-
nity, and confiicting single-banded with the hast enemny, have recourse to tho samie
simple elenients ut' divine truth that are the springs ut' peace to tic very weukest
of the "lbabes in Christ."

1 have been struck with this, in the biographies uof sone of the Most distinguish-
ed ut' our Modemn divines. Look tu the terms in which tlîey express the ground
et' their everlasting bopes. Althougb, froni previously knowing the character uof
their nîinds, you ut' courae cunceive tboughits ut a higber order associated wvith
those termns and although at times there may be coruscations ut' brîlliant sentiment
emitted, that indicate the undying light witbin, yet suhstantially they are the
very same in wbich "lpour Joseph" expressed tie ground ut' bis: ''It is a faitli-

uIsying. and worthy ut' aIl acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the wurld to
save sinners ;' and wby nut Joseph ?" What dying sinner can say more ? 1 mean
flot that the minds are equal, that were t'olly ; Lut that, as the gr-atest and the least
stand on the same ground ut' condemnation, tbey must stand alsu un the samne
ground uof acceptance; su that lie who bas traversed the wbule round of theologi-
cal leamning, bas explored its depths, and scaied its heights, bas argued with me-
taphysical acumen, and illustrated witb matchless eloqucace ail1 its poiitq, lias
read and lias written volumes upon volumes, when hiecornes to the test ot' a dy ing
boum, is shut up tu ail the simplicity ut' the Ilt'aitht'ul saying." This is what lie
nee(is, equailly wvitb the lenst ;and thîis is what t ho least, equdly with him, erjoys.
And the port ectly cbild-like submistilveless w'itb which the master-minds in Israel
have avouched their reliance on the most rudimental elements ut' the truth, is
among the marks ut' its divinity. It shows that in the une point ut' need, in whichi
aIl are alike, and wvhich, in aIl cases equally, the gospel is intended to meet, the
adaption uof means tu tlie end is pert'ect.

It is a t'act not less extraordinary, and not less pregnant with evidence ut' the
divine uigin ut' the gospel, that it nover yet lias had arny une, in the hour of dissolu-
lion, repenling of havin<, lrustedlIo il. I eall attention to the fiict. Theo gospel is the
oaly system uof wliich this can be affirmeai; and tbe faret is witbuut exception. I amn
in the f'ull recollection, wlien I say su, ut' the many bel ievers w hu have passed through
the valley ut' the shadow ut' death in Mental depression and glum, and whoee fears
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have encompassed thern even to the last. But t!îese are nùt exceptions to the f.tct:.
they are confirmations of ;t. For-, whience lias the glooni of tbese believers ariscul ?
What fias drawn the cloud over their souls ? What lias cngeridered their fe-trs ?
Rias it been any question, starting up within thern, of the solidity of the gospel
foundation of hiope ? any t1otbt of its beingr trustvorthy? any conviction, or cren
any suspicion, forced upon thern in this testing- tiine ofhbuniari confidences, of it,
bein-, after ail, not rock, as they hiad fanceel, but sand, a delusion, a -"refuge or
lies ?'> The very reverse. 'fbeir doubts have not been about it, but about theili-
selves. The question lias not been about thie sccurity of the fountlation, but about
the fluet of their having buiît upofl it; not about the sufiiciency of Christ, butabu
the reality of their interest in himi not about the soundness of the hope, but about
their seriptural warraint toentetain it. 'Ibis is a very (lifferent ma.tter. So far frouxi
repenting in the end their li-ting trusted to the gsetheir bitter regrets and
their hiea«rt-sinkinç, fears are aIl about the reality of' their trust. Their hecarts
misgive thcm, whether under the niorbid operation of Physical causes or obscu.
rity in their views of truth, Nwhîcn tbiey thiuk of thieir past, pr(>fbssion. 'lhey fea-r
that they may have been self-deceiv'ed, f.incyiiu tlhemns.eives Christ's, whien tbcp
were none of his.> But regrets, lamnentations, anxieties, and fears, slpringringy
from sucb sources, hear testimony, not against the gospel, but for it. I ask for
an instance of tiny individual, in perfect, possession of bis mnental powers, unaffeet-
ed by any niorbid hallucinations, and in the fuîll prospect of death, expressing&
regret for the folly, or repentance for the sin, of having believed and foliowcd
Christ; disoiwning the foundation on -wichl lie lias rested tL'hrougli life, as now
seen, iu the searching liglît o? its closingm hour, to ho false and unstable.

Infidelity, and every systein of humnan fraingn, have had tlicir tbousands Who
have renouuced theuî :ît death. Iow cornes it thlat the gospcl lias liad noue ? If
it were itself lînan, lIow should it have this extraordinary (distinîction froin ail
else th-at is humnan 1Max-y are the sebiernes wvith -%vicbl moln balve mlade sBiift Io
live, but whichl have mlisg-i 17en thern w~hen tlîey hiave cornc to die. Tl'îe ]ast Crîemny
is a rutlîless inquisitor. many a timie lias lie shown wvbat, a poNver lie possesbes
of detecting to tile inid the sophistries by -%vhicti it lîad flattered itself in error,
and o? exposing to the conscience the fliimsiniess of its favourite refuges. Even in
the vrilley o? the slîadoiw of death there is often a revealingc I izht, whiclh conipels
the sinner to sec what lie liad been shutting lus eyes against before, and aivakens
himi to a late and appalliugsense of bis infelîtuationl. llmw cornes it, then, tliat to
Do one mind lias deatlî, iii the lîour of bis dread inquisition, ever rnade tue dis-
eovery o? tlîe insuffl:,iency and deluisiveness o? the gospel!1 Ili cornes it tlîat of
tlîis foundation the liolloivuess, the unsoundness, the sandy instability, li.-L nover
been exposed, and lie wvlo lias trusted to it been convinced too late o? luis folly?
Is there not sornetlîiîg extraordiuary in this, tliot of ail systeis this should be
tlîe only one tiiot li is stood the scrntiîîy o? death, anîd the test of anticipated juàdg.
ment ? Let the infidel accouint for it. To nie it appears as thîe scal of the God of
heaven to his own truth ; evincing its divine adaption to ail our nature'S eonscious-
mes-, and to ail our nature's exig2ucies, and peculiarly iii the hiour of tlîat naturc's
extremnity It proves itself, in thits unvaryiîîg experience, tW have proceeded froni
IIim xvho "knoNveth. wvlat is in nian."

llad I teil thîousand gifts beside,
l'd cleave to Jesuis crucified,

And build ou hini alone;
For no fouindation 1$ there given
On wvhicil Yd place niy lîop2s of hieavein,

But christ the Co rue r-sitoile. '

VIE. VOYAGE AND VIE PILOT.
The voyage o? life and] the voyage to eternity, are the most interesting and mni-

portant ot' aIl voyages in the history o? luiîian beiugs. S;) tie venerated D)r. Par-
son tlit)u.,bt, and feIt, and said, in the ?oliowing ulyiîig address and mlessage to a
cornpany of youing inen whio assenibled iii lus sick chamiber at lus request:

"'My young friendç, you wilI une day be obliged to cmibark ou the sane voy 1ge
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on wbich I ainjust enibarking ; and as it lias been mny especial employment durin~
my past life to reeoînmend to S ou a. Pilot to guide you through. this voyage,i
wislied Lu tell yuu îvhat a1 precious Pilot hie is, that yuu niay le induced to ciioose
himn for yours. I feit desirous thîit you niiglit sec tlîat the religion 1 bave preaclied
cari support nie in deatii. ouii know tliat 1 have inanv tics whiib bind meo to
carthi-a family to wlii I arn strongé'ly attaehetl, andi a peop~le tinit I love almost
as weli but the nthier wnrid acts like a iianchl stronger mana"îet, and draws my
hieart away from thiq. i)eath etinies every nigh-lt, and stands by nîy bcd-side in
the forrn niterrible convulsion-,, every one Wliic!i tbreaîteîs to Lseparate the soul
fi-uni the body. These continue to giro% ivoîse anîd Wtsuntil every bone is
alilost tlislocattid iv-ùh paîin, beai in- me xYith> t1he cerLainty timat 1 slial lave àL ail
to endure aga--in the next ight. Yes w-hile MY body is tlîus tortured the soul is
perfertly, p erl*etiv happy anîd p)eacef'il-nitore hîappy thian 1 can possibiy express
te Y-ot. 1 lie hiere and fècli the!z convuilsiotis extendiiîîg biglier and ighIer, witlîout
the Ieast uneasiness; but iny sou is lille<i xvitii joy uns-peak-ale. I seem to swim
in a flood of* glory whicil (od pours down upon mie. And 1 kinow, I know, that
my happiness is but biegun ; 1 cannot ioubt, tlîat it xviii hast for ever. And noiw,
is this ail delusion ? Is il a delusion wliicii cant ll the sou! to overflovwing withi
joy ia suecb cireulnstances? If sa, iL is surciy a delu.sio nbctîter thian any reaiity.
B3ut no, iL is not a delusion - I féei th-at iL is îlot. 1 do îiot nîereiy know that I
shall cnjoy ail this-I enjoy it nuw.

AIS, youni fî-iends, xVCre I mlaster of the wviiuic xorid, %viiat couid it do for nie
hike this ? Vcre ail its %vealth at mî fet n i t niljans Stri',ing Lu rake
pie hiappy, wbiat could î'iey do fur mue ? Nutluing! Noliîing ! o, i Li

liîapiniess I trace Laek Lu the religion m-hiicb I have 1 .reneliect, and Lu the Limie wlben
tbat great change took place i11 îny lîeart, wlîich I lhave ofrten told you is necessary
to salvation ; and I non- tell y-ou iaini, tliat itihout tluis change you cannot, no,
you caunot, sec the king.dimx ofGod.

An.lid nox standing, as I do, on the ridge wliitcb sep:îratcs the two worids,
feelingý, w-uaL intense iiappiiieýs or aîisei'y t l- soul is capable fsusainingjudging
of your capacities by iny cwand lielievini- LliaL Llose capacities xviii be filled to
ilie very brimai iitijoy oir wretch ledniless fur ever, eau iL le: xondered at that My
heart, yearns over yon, niy clîiidrcn, thiaï you miay clieuse life and not deatIl ? Is
il to be wonidered at tlîat 1 longf to prescrit ecmy une of you witli a full cup of
happincss, and tu s,-c 37u drink iL; Unîat I longr Lu b1ave yuu ruake the Saine choice
ivlich I hiave made, andi fruin %vliicbi springs ail niv 1,l)iaies ?

A yong mnan just abouit tu leave tiîis worid cxii «d The battIe's fought 1
the battie's lfuugiit! the battle*s foughit L ut the victury is lust for ever !' But I
can ray, The battie's fouglit, and tihe victury is won rute vicury is w-on for ever!
1 amn gîIi lu aîbe in an ucean of nîitv, ai-d becnevleiice, and iiappiness to al

God, andl the love of Cîtandti c l'Commuinoion (if the Iluiy (iîiost, be iir al
and cachi of von, for ever anid ever. àAiieii.e'

A w-E.L-Lc.iiin Cm.xiaL- ie c a ciîureb briliiantly liioiited, if success is
to be the order of the niglit. Wie ai-c creat tres tif féelng and sensibiliLy, and are
infhmîeiccd by sueli tilinrgs iii suite of us. A glimua v r chl y bonuse, an arnw-i
enmiîe eurreiit of air. ai ceking, dour nir a xvimiuîP ratfling in the w-iîd, I hiave
knovwn tu put pi-cacher aind pelie a.1i uif tlic poi>c n-iriiai," eventuating in a

ladand nnprofitablc tinue. Tlîcy aressur ta ule cungregation :snes
e.specially, are not fond of irequeniting sucli an unplti. iace. 1 bave knovn.
snne pre-aciier tu haugli at sncbl trifles,. anid t.)!~ nu srnaii credit to themselx-es
for bs.ing superior to dieul ; but a trille more Inox-vletlge of hurnan nature, and
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closer observation, would render themn more serious matters than they are awarc.
Loi k at the public saloons in cities and villages, liow brilliantly lighted and in-
viting they are ! and liow crowded 1I

ACQ2UAXX'TANCE wîrirI Goix.-Certainiy the greatest, the noblcst pleasuires of
int' igenrt creatures m~ust resuit frein their acquaintance with. the blcssed Goa,
and their ewn rattio)nal and inortai souls. And oh, hoiv divinely pleasant and
entertaining it ie to look into our soule, whcn we eau find aIl our power and
paseions united and engaged in the pursuit after God, our whole soul longinc and
passionately breathing after a conformity to in, and the fuil enjoyment of Ilim!

VerîlC
YeHno hours.pass avrav with se muich divine pleasiire, as those that are spent

iCOmmuni)iion with God and our own hearts. Ilow sweet is a spirit of devotion,
oîseioosessand solemnity ; a spirit et* gospel siinplicity, love and tenderness!

Oh, linw dcci rable and profitable ie a spirit cf holy watchfulness and godlyjealousy
ever ouirselves; whien otir souls are afradà of nothing so inuelh as that %ve shail gre-c
and offend thie blessed Ged, w-hom at such, times %ve apprelhend, or at least hope,
te be a Father and Friend; whom we then love and long te, please, rather thu
te bo happj ouirselves, or at lcatst w-e deliglit te derive eur happiness from pleas-
ingr and glorifying Ilim. Surely this is a pions temper, worthy of the Ibigliest
ambition and cl osest pursuit etf intelligent creatres. Oh, hoiv vastly superior is
the pleasure, peace, and satisfaction derived fromi these frames te that which, %'e
sometimies seek in things impertinent and triffîng-lded

Tris GREAT PcRsu.%DE.-For the rest, if w-e 'eekc a reasen of the suiccession
and c.intiiuanice of thîs beundless ambition in miortal men, we rnuy add te thîlt
wbich hath been already saîd, that the kings aiid princes of the world bave

alaelaid before thenm the actions, but not the ends eof those trreat once whicbi
preeeded then. They are alvays transpi)rted with the "lory et' the one, but tbicy
neyçer Mind the miery ef' the ottier, titI they find the e\perience in themne Ives.
Thev negleet the advicu et' God w-bile they enjoy lueé, or hope it, but they follow
the ceunsel o eathi uon bis first approaeh. It is Ife thir poits into man althe
wisdoin eof the vworld witbeut spcaking a word, wbichi God, w-itl ail the words of
bis law, promises, or threats, doth infuse. Deatb, w-hîi i ateth, and destroyetti
mnan, le bel!eved. God, %ichel bath made lm, and loves biim, is alwavs deferred.
- 1 have considered," saith Selonion, " ait the works that are tinder the snn, and
behoîd ai je vanity and vexation cf spirit; "- but w-ho believes it till death tells it
us? Lt wv-as deathi whicb, epeuing the conscience of Charles the Fiftb, mnade him
enjoin his son Philip te restore '-Navarre; aud King Francis the First cf France, te
command that justice --hoffld be donc te the murderers cf the Protestants in Mer-
indoi and Cabrienes, wvhich, tilt then, lie neglected. It is, therefore, dcath alene
that eau suddenly miak-e man te knovw himnse1fý Ife telle tbe preud and insolent
that they are boit abjects-and humbles them at the inet-.a,,t, miakes theni cry, ceux-
Plain, and repent ; yea., es-en te hate their fore-passed bappiness. Hie lakecs the
accounit ot' the ricb, and p)rove3- im a beggar, a naked beggar, w-bicli bath interest
in uothin- bot in the gra-vel that fille his niouth. Rle liolds a glass before the
cyce of lie inost beauitiful, and maltes them sec therein their lef*ormiity and rot-
tenne(.-and theýy acknoxvldge it. O cloquent, juest, and uîighty death ! w-heoli
noue could adrise, thoni hast persoiaded ; what none h.ave dared, thon hast doue :
and Nvihemi aIl the vrorld bath flattered, thoo eonly haýst cast eit eof ttic vorid, and
despiscd ; thou hast drawtn together nil the far stretGehed greatness, nil the pride,
cruelty, and ambition of mnan, and covered it ali over withi these two narrow
words,: 'Jlicjacc1L' "-Sir I«c ?lih

Acnv At,îs.-Gottlioid w-as on~e day occupicd withi important business, and
deepîy ab)srrbed in thoiught, wheri bis daugliter unexpectcdiy entered the roo:n,
bringing a piper stating the case cf a poor widew, and soliciting an alie in bier
bebaît'. Losing hie teniper, lie spoke harshly te the poor girl, and in ili humour,
flun- te lier the sumn she asked. Recollectiug imaself, bowever, lie cried out,
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ilWretehied man that 1 ana! IIow fair the show that my Cli istianity eften
presents, to myscif at lcast, and how boidly I venture to say, ' Lord Jesus, thou
knowest ail things, thou know-est that 1 love thee ;' and yet, now that my Saviotnr
has corne and craved a mite for this poor w-idow, as a practical evidence of my
affection for himself, 1 take offence at hlmi for disturbing my pour thou2hts,
thoughi for se short a turne and se guod a causýe 1My God, thou invitest me to
corne te thee wlhenever iiy pleasure leads or mny neessities cumpel me; and corne
whien I may, neyer is my coiiuingr unseasonable or inopportune. Thou hast the
wvho1e xverld te gevern, and yet 1 trouble thee not, thou-h I break in at nmurxiîîg
noon, or night, and i laim an aliis for thy nîercy. IIow conceited I miust be to
recken rny concerns and thoughts of greater moment than the prayers and sighis
of rny fullow Christians! I now soc that sin is rashncas, and have guud cause
lieuceforth te -ive a, more gracious reception to the Lord Jesus lu bis menibers,
lest in my hour of need hoe turn his back uipon me. Ged loveth a chieerful giver.
À benefactien te the poor should be like oil, which, w-bon poured fromn ene vessel
jute another, flows in silence, with a seft and gentle fiali. -An aima reluectantly
bestowed, is like a rose spoiled and discoloured withi the fumes of suiphur, like
sanded fleur or over-saltcd mecat. Ife w-ho exercises charity with. a rebuctant
heart or angry w-ens, is like the cow whichi yields ber mnilk, but overturus the
pail with bier fot.- Gotthold's Embleins.

LoVE.-We may die without tbe knewlcdge of many truths, and be carried te
Abraham's besoin; but if w-e die without love, w-bat w-ould kuowicdge avail us?
Just as much as it avails the dcvii and his angols. I w-ll net quarrel. with yen
about miy opinion ; enly sec that yeur beart la aight tow-ards Ged, that yen love
die Lord Jesus Christ, that yen love your neighibour, walk as your Master -alk-
ed, aud I desire nu more. 1 arn sick ef moere opinions. 1 'arn w-cary ta hear themn,
my seul loathea their frothiy food. Give me solid substantial religion ; give me
au hunmble lever ef Ged and man-a man full ef mercy and good fruits-a man
laying hirnself eut in wvork-s cf faith, the patience of hope, the labeur of love. Let
my soul be w-itla sncb Christians w-hercsocp'er they ar-e, and w-hatsoever epiniens
they may held. "lHe that docth tbe will cf iny Father in Hleaven, the saine is,
my brother, aud nxy sister, and mni mtherI"-Johib JVesley.

A LITTLE BIRD'S SERMON TO A SERMON-MAKIER.-! w-as in the set of kineeling
before the Lord niy Ged, w-hon a little bird, in the lightest, freat humour, came
aud perched near any windoi, sud thus preached te, mie, ail the w-hile hupping
about frein spray te, spray: "O, thou grave man, look on mie, snd learu sumie-
thing, if net the deepest lesson then a truc one. Thy Ged made nie, sud the like
of me; ard, if then ran'st cenceive it, loves and cares for-me. Tliov studiest IIim
in great problena5, w-hich oppress snd cenfouud thee; thon losest sighit cf one-
bauf of Juis w-ays. Learu te sec thy Qed, net in the great mysteries only, but in
me aIse. Juis burden en me is lighit; Ils yeke on nie is easy; but thon makest
burdens and yoecs fer thyscîf w-hich are very grieveus te be bei-ne. I sdvise thee
mot onîy te sec Qed in littie thingas; but te Sce little, cheerful, sportive thinga in
6God, as w-cIl as great, solemn sw-ful thin.gs. Things deep as bell and bigli as beaven
thou considercst ever inuch ; but thou dest net ' censider the lilies sufficiently-
Every priest shonld put by bis robes, &c,&c., semetirnes, snd go free. If thoin
couldst be a lily bef'ore Gud, for at est one heur in thc twenty-feour, it w-euld do
thiee good;- I men if theu coulâst cease te w-ill and te, think, and te bc only. Cou-
'ider thc lily is as really frein God as thont art, sud a figure cf seniething ini Lliim,

thie like cf w-hicla should aise bc in tI«c. Thou lengest te grew ; but the lily
grows witheut longing-yes, withont eithier thinkingr or willing, Yp->ws, and i3
beautiful both te Ged and man. Think of tht"1c.John 1iilsJbrd..

.&NGE R.-Pratyer is 'die great renicdy -gainst anger: for it rnust ho suppesed it
is in soine degree renioved before wve pray, and thon it is the more likely it will be
fiuisbed before the prayer is done. WVe must lay aside the act ef auger as a pre-

251
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paratory for prayer ; and the curing the habit wvill be the effect and blessing of
prayer ; su that if a man, Lu cure bis anCersie uadcslineft u!L
prayer, it is first necessary that, by bis uwvu observation anîd diligence, lie i4t3 the
anger aside befure his prayer c.tn be presented ; and if wve pray, and su ecndeav.
our ; we have ail the blessing of prayer whieh GAd hath proinised tu Le our ,.-Cr-
ity for success. llurility is the muost excellent naturail cure for anger in the
world ; fur lie, that by daily cunisidering bis own infirtuiities, inakes the errur uf
1118 neiglibour to be Lis own cas, nd renicmibers tlîat lie daily needs G0)d':i aîd
bis brother's charity, NviiI nut Le apjt tu riqge at the fituits uf anuther, greater t1ani
thiat whici le feels that le îs frequetitly and miure incexcusably guilty of~-
Jerenly Taylor.

SUND&I- AND WEEKDAY P-Ei,.Gio-NS.-Tlhe tides cumne twice a day in Nev Yurk-
harbuur, but they only corne unce lu seven days ini God's harbuur uf« the saîîerituar.ti
They rise on Suuday, but ebb un Munday, and are down and uut il the roýt ùf
the wrek. Mon write over their sture duur, -"Business is business," and over the
churchi door, I eligion is religion," and they say to vreligion, IlNlever coule in
here," and to, business, "Nover go in there.> Let us ba;ve no seculartinsn
the pulpit," they say ; we get enough of' thiem tliroughl the -week iii Newt Yurk.
Tbere ail is stringent and biting seliibliness, aînd kitives, andi pr.'beg', anîd laincets.
and burry, and wvork, and w'orry. Ilcre we wvant repuse, anîd bed;atives, and îe.il-
ing balin. Ail is pruse over there ; bore let us bave îîuetry. Wc w.ant tu sing
hyrnns and to boar about Ileaven and Calvary ; in short, me -ivant pure gospel
without auy worldiy interix.tuire." And Si) they dosiro Lu 51)eld a piuuis, quiet
Sabb-ath, foul of pleasant imazginings anîd peaýcefutl reculoctions ; but wvhen tia
day is gune ail is laid aside. '1'ley wvil taike Ly the thru.tt the fiî'st debtor wluw.
tlîey meec, and exclaim, Il P.ay nie what tiîuu owest. l, is i\lu)nd.iy." Ani wvhen
the minister ventures to binit to thei sumiething about thoir duty tu their fehluw-
mon, they say, Il 0, you stick to yuur preiciuing. You do nuLt knuw how ta Coi-
leLt your own debts, and cannut teH li;vht a mian inay hiave tu du in bis inter-
course ivithi the wurld." God's liw is flot ailloved tu 'go into the weelç. If* the
merchant spies it in bis store, lio tbruws it over the co)inCter. If the clerk sec$si
in the bank, lio kicks iL out at flic door. If it is fuund in the streot, the înîîlti-
tude pursue it, pelting it witbi stonies, ns if it wece a wvolr cscaiped froîn a ien-i.
genie, and sbouting, Boctk with yuu. You have gut ont uf Sunda.y.> Ibere il,
no religion in ai tiais. IL is moere bentinient;ilismi. Religion beiungs to everv
day ; Lu the place of business as inuch) as tu the churech. lligh in an ancient bel-.
fry there is a dlock, and once a îveek the uid sexton %vinds it up; but it bas neither
dialbplate nor bands. The ponduluni swings, and tlicirý it goes, tickipg, tickiing.
day in and day out, unnoticed and useless. CWiiat the old ciuck is, in iLs d.InL
chamber, keeping time to itsolf, Lut nover shewing, it, that is the moere sentinieni-
tality of religion, ilîi above life, in the regiun uf' airy thuughit ; pcrcbed up ~il
the top of Sunday, but -%vithouL, dial or pointer tu leL the wveek know wbat o'cluck
iL la, of ime, or of eternity.-Ikury 1l'ard Beecher.

Tnt. L.AWi Or RELIGIOUS Joi.-T ho happiness x-biclb religion confers in the i)re-
sent lîfe, compreliends the blessings %vhîîch it scatters by the way ini iLs nuarch to
immortality. That future condition of Leing îvhicli it ascertains, ani for whiciî
its promises and trutlhs are mecant tu prepare us, is the ultiniate end of bunian
societies, the final scupe and ob.ject of present existence, in coniparison of which,
ail the revolutions of nations and ail the vicisitudes of imie are liý,Igt and transi-
tory. Go.dliness has, iL is truc, tic promnise uf the lille Liîat now is, but chielly uf
that which is to corne. Other acquisitions niay be requisite Lu make mon great,
but Le assured the religion of Jesus is alune suflicient Lu inîke tbeni goud and
happy. I>uierfui sources of cunsulatiun in so)rruw%, unsiiaken fortitude Ranid the
changes and perturbations of tic world, huinility remuote frui niennness, and dig-
nity unstained by pride, contentineut in every station, pa-ssions pure and enMîuî,
with liabituai serenity, the full onjuymont of life, undisturbed by the dread of dis-
solution or the fear of an hereafcer, are its invaluabie gifts. To these enjoymients,



hiowcver, you ivill neeessarily continue strangers, unless -vou resign yourselve8
iwholly to its power; for the consol-atiuns of religion are reserved. to reward, to
sweeten and to stimulate obedience. Many, %vithout renouncin g the profession of
Christianity, without formally rejecting its diatinguishingf doctrines, live in such
an habituai violation of i,3 laws and contradiction te its spirit, that, consejous they
have mnore to feéar than to iope from. its truthl, thley are neyer able to contetuplate
it -withe'ît terror. It haunts their imnagination instead of tranquilising their
hearts, and hangs with depressing weight on all their enJoyrnents and pursuit8.
Their religion, instead of coniforting thetu under their troubles, is itself their
greatest trouble, from whichi they seek refuge in the dissipation and vanity oftlhe
world, until the throbs and tumuits of conscience forcé thein back upon religion.
ihus suspended between opposite powers, the sport of' contradictory influences,
they are disqualified for the happiness of both wvorids, and neithier enjoy thie pleas-
tires of sin nor the peace of 1 iety. They forget that it is the very essence of the
religieus principle to preside and control, and thiat it is impossible to serve God
and Mammiion.-Roberi hall.

E'rERITY.-FIý'IIoI only One hulman sou] into eternity ; trace its endless course
tbýrough delights whicli flesh and blood could net sustain ; or through) torments
which human nature miust have supernatuiral strength to endure ; pursue it along
thie course of its eternal progression, and conteniplate il inaking acquisitions in
knowledge, holiness and happiness aIl but infinite, and leaving bchind even the
former attainnients of cherubiini and serapiin-or forever sinking fromn gulf te
gulf of misery and despair in the bottomless abyss-and thon conceive, if it be pos-
sib)le, in sonie tolerable degree, what an event is the salvation of a single seul ! And
whien you have revolved the comprehiension of this inighty and niysterious unit of
a single seul, carry it on to the tons, and hundreds, and thousands, or tens of
thlous.ands of sucbi souls that are hurrying on to eternity, even in the town where
you dvefl! Christians, again 1 say, abjure these i'ast ideas, or act more conformn-
ably to theni. Ab-andon your belief in these stupendous realities, or at any rate
prove that yent are absolved froni the obligation of arresting this tide of muin, and
swvelling this Streami of salvation, or else be more i0 earne!st in Sour endeavour to
save souls. You inust do one or the other. In yor present condition, with sucb
a profession upon Sour lips, and %vith 8uch lukewvarmness in your zeal, S'our con-
duet is the mest monstrous inconsistency in the %vorid.-J. A. Janie.

Vjottrp.
ADVERTISEMENT 03F A LOST MAY.

Lost! Lost! Lost!
A gemt of countless price,

Clat [romi the living rock,
And gravcd in Paradisze.

~Et round with three tirnes eighit
Lairge dianionds, ecar aud bright,

And caclh %vih sixty smallcr ones,
AUl changeful as the light.

ILost-wbere the tliough tless tlirong,
li fash)ion',s ilnzes wind,

Whierc trillethi folly's Song,
Leaving a sting belhind :

Yct to miy hand 'twas given,
Aý golden harp) to boy,

Suci as the wvhite-robed choir attune
To dcathless uiinstreksy.

Lost !Lost ! Lest !
1 féel ail search is vain;

That gem of countless Cost
Can ne'er be mine again:

I offer ne reward,
For tli these hcart-strings sever,

I L-new thiat hie-ven-etrustcd gift,
Is reft awvay for ever.

But -wben the Sea, and land
Like burning scroll bave fled,

l'il sec it in Ilis band,
WVho jRd-etlh quick and dcad;

And wvhen of scathie and lOss
That mnan can ne'er repair,

Thie dread inquiry rnets ioy seul,
What shall it answer there ?

Mus. L. Il. SIGOURINEY.
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TLE GER3MAN EMIGRANT.
tw'as onîce iny privilege to bave connected i'îth illy charge a Pions old insu,. ile

loved to converse on the subject ci' expei'iniental religion. Ife liîîd a lhnppy înethod,
also, of' illustrating topies of tbis nature by iniîcdents heluiug to the dnys of hiis boty-
hood, and the eaî'ly settlement of the churclies in the Wcst. 1 have beard hii relate
miany thlîigs couceruilig the %Yays of (ied, wliicli, if Nvritten, out, rnight lie ititeic!tisg
and profitable to ice prescîît generatioîi. Thli follewing was ere of flic reilrnarkble
stonies whiich lic told. Ilc said-

Il I the days of rny boyliood, it was tlie custoin of the pleople boere, in Uie West, te
live iiu log cabinis. 0ur mniter ivas n old tian, and 4Yn i carne te Fi onl ic
nighit with any cf lus panisluioîiers, it was Ilis habit te asic tice priv ilege of lying donn
at ant early beur. Wbhen in bcd, lie would say to the yonnger rnernbeîs cf tlie faîîîily,
"11Corne, îny chiildrcu, gatlier round mny bcd, 1 arn now reaîly to tallk te you," lie
iwould thuen commrencc ii us ou h xl ubeot of religion, iii the rnest aIl'cctîiiate îîu
ner, and tell us iîîterestiîig stonies, designcd te ilstrate soie important truth. Whilc
ýthus reclining eue îîiglt, lie gave us tie followviug nairative.-

w, was appointed eue spriîig te attend a rneetinug of thie Gencral Assernbly. iravel.
lin-gone day tîroîîgb the înouitaius, on rny way te Pbuladelpbia, I pisseil by a. siîitlî's
Sbep, at the door of w'lich 1 noticed a mn w-ho eyed nie vcry closely. 1 liad tiot
travelled fur f'orn the shep whecn I bicard a herse gallopiug up belîînd me, and tuî'iihig
in rny saddle, I discovcred tlîat the rider wvas tlîe saiîne îiîdividual %vlio ha~d sctiutitiiz-J
mie. When fit camne opposite rny herse, witiotit anîy ceciouy, lie shnid, ',Be yenl a
preaclier ?" Yes, I replîcd, 1 ain. Il Thont," said the Gerinan straîuger, for sueli 1
discovered hîini te be, I 1 e se clifîd to sec yen. 1 becu long waintiîugr te sec a preîclîr.
I huar Uiere lic preachers eut it P'ittsburgh, and I liad a, rnind te go aud se oee; blit
now the Lord !las sent rie a preîtcler. l'eu munst go hîonte wit (wifli) mue, aind talk wit
nie. 1 iives just over the bill dere. 1 keeps yenun yotir horse n-cIl, aud voii't <-hîi-ge
yeni. Yen must come-woiî't yen ? " Tabing înto viev the wildîiess of tlie repiort in
whichî 1 n-as thInt accested, I besitated a little abolit tlîc course I sbould puirsue; blit
the day being far spent, thue rnan's countenauce liig lionest, bis whole inauner seriin-
ingly sincere, and remeereing ]lis language, "Ilue Lord lias sent ine al pr-eaclier-," I
turued and n-cnt n-lUi hîi. After î-encbing his bomle, lie gave me tbe follevng itcomunt
of liirself, iu simple broken Englîsli :-"l 1 be bonti anîd raised here-," said lie, - in tlese
rnountis, and for a long tinie I lives like de Ingeîîs, (Indiiins) 1 figlits, 1 svre:rs, snd

l ets truîîk. I neyer remis tic Bible, 1 îîcver prays, ani 1 lever diiîiks (thluiks) antY
diîug g-oed. 1 liars dcî'e n-as a licîl, but I deîu't care fe)r iz. On Suîudty, nie atil
My brudders ivould go aiîd hiuit deers, sud tîîrkceys, anîl ceeus. I n'as livinîg ini is
n-ny, n-lien euie Suîîday nigbt n-e n-cnt eut te liînt. We did net liinit long belere n-e
san- a ceeu. It n-as ou a very liighi trc ; n-c lad ne giiii %vit lis te shoot huaii, -se 1
clillibcd up de tî'ee te shake hîîîni don. I could cliib idutost $e geod as de cool), lsud
seen get on dle limb (brandi) wliere lie w'as ; I gave de lintb eue aliake, buit just ,:0
soon as yen ceuld dink, it breke !and doivii, dewi, 1 contîes. 1 cr'h.d, Lor'd have njient-y
on me ; and se seen as I did dat, I catch a limli wit nîy liands. Dere I bait-, hii u1p
on le ti'ee, and ne lirnbs under mue. 1 tried te get up on de ii 1 lild wvit, alid san-
ll under nie. I feit, if I let go, 1 n-enld neyer:stop tilil ivo-ul go riglit den te il.

I pî'ayed, Lord hiave rnercy on me ; aad lie lîcîpel ne te gel up ç;n de liîîub 1 lueld wvit
rny lîands. 1 caie don-n front dle tree, and jubt se soon as 1 caine don-n 1 Mel cii de
grouud, and had ne strength. MINy lirudîlers lîcîpeil me homne; but 1 coulid net ýlt:ep
dat itighît. 01) ! 1 bad sucu ugly theuglîtzs I tlioeuglit, w-bat if'dat Iiinb w hici 1 calîght
n-it ruy bands liad breke ? dc dcvii wvould ime- hlave nic, aîîd 1 wenild be bnnîîîîîg ii
bell. 1 got up iii de mniug aîd n-cnt te w'o'k, but it w'as net n-lt îîe as iL used el.

coull tuot hauîgi and sweaî's any mnor'e. Oh ! 1 bnid stîcl a lead, bere (poiiîu le Ilis
lireast). mîy brudders tbenglit 1 n-as siok,, andi I n-as sick tee ; hîut dey did not kiuew
iL n-as iy sis maîde nie tick. «I felit nion I n-as a sncrsîcluigiii nuy bncnst did
net go away ; but n-bat conld 1 do? 1 1usd neyer pr.iyed except xvbca hîaugiu g Uri <le
hjîni oz' le tu-cc. I lid ne Bible ; I hîa< never lucard a preachier. 1 tlienglît I inst
get on rny her:se, aud go out te Pittsbnî'gu and sec a pî'eacheî'; but 1 ceuld iiot n-cll
lea-ve honte. I geL a B3ible, 1 thougbt îiow 1 n-ill sec n-bat 1 ust do te have îîîy !!his
forgiven, and de load taken from niy ireast ; I open de B3ible, and rend it inuch, but
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it only mak-, iny Ioad hecavier. Oh) !it nmake îe feel so bad; 1 sec notiîing la de Bible
for me, but biell and destruction. It said, de wicked are tuîîîed into biell, dat daro is
no peice te de wicked ;and I hilow 1 ivais iwich<ed. It.just pour its cuirses riglit on ily
biead. Oh ! 1 was now se miserable, I thoiight if de Bible won't make me hîappy, what
r.ill I <Io? I go now and waînder ln de woods, and go on my lznees beliind de trees and
pray ;but it ivas rio pi-nying. 1 did not want to bc whiere other people wns ; did not
biki to licar thei lauigli ;ami when dey swe-ar, mqakes nie feel so bad. Wliea niy
brudfders and mie wcre inu(le ficld Iplough1ing, 1 would go to <le other si<le of dic field
froin iliemn. 1 would plouigh aw'bile, and den go into de woods andl pray; but it ws
no praying. My brutdders now thouglit 1 was crazy-dat <le ffou on (le tree hand turne<l
iy hieud. I keep on1 dis wny a good w~hile. I thoaigbt I ivould (lie ; I cats little, I

sLeeps little, I g-els se0 poor as a eskeleton I still rend de Bible. Tlîoagh it SlIOWî me
biell, aud seein to burr i uap, I tllou ght 1 niast read it ;I stili tried to pray, but it wvas
ne prayilig. One daiy I îlîoaglt 1 Must surely dli, 1 feel se very bad. 1 get (le Bible
.int rend and rend; and <lare I sec Jeýsas !1 I sec Jestis stainding' between mie and my
sin. My load dcen was goue-I lid jvy lu miy hieurt. Oh! 1 iras se hîappy; jilst se
li.,ppy as miiserable betore. I coald jump ivit joy so lîigh as <le fi±ace! N ow 1 lovesJetiîs I loves my Bible :for whenever 1 sec îay sis, I sec Jesus sîandiiig between
-aie and deni. 1 loves te pray. 1 go, too, and tell miy brudklers dat 1 fouîîld jesîis-dst
lie lid talzen aiway My sins; bait dey agaluii tlîouglit 1 -,as erazy : tor dey had ie-ver
Feetî dare suis nor Jesas lu dle Bible. Since 1 foun<l peace 1 linve heen happy ; but
1I l-ive wanted toery machel te bec a prenclier, to talk ivit me about Jesas."

Yoza nmy rea<lily suppobe, iny youing friends, contina thic old proecer, thant I
elleerfubly talxed wýithl lIkii about ihtIs precious Sutviotir Nvhion lie liaid fonnil se strang1eIy.1 tried ta teacli hlmn more ftilly the wiîy of salvatiou, and to eotifirm hlm lu thie faith wlioh
lie lia emhraoed. lIn thie uorning 1 ivent ou xay jourucy -witl my spirits refreslicd,
wîîli the beiîgt'f îny Ckennan, frieîidf, and admirîîîg the iibes of' graice in Christ

JQoial o11i Lord.»'

M.ILITAR ItXCER eAvcîsÀND P aAYEII'M ELTINGS.
Our prayer-mecting- was conduictcd last Sabbath evening hy two <ificers-Mr.

Sitisns>, of Stirling Castle, and Ma or Conran, of the Bl3cgal Artillery.
Thie place of mepeting w:îsq croweded toecxcess; aud in the iîdst of profound stili-

ne.ss Major ljaîîraui delivered a brief' and interesting address, ln the course of
wlieî i observ<1 tliot as conversions were tic great ebjeet of these mieetings, ho

ivotld <leserib liiec.
About 30 years g. a youth, afrer h.aving becomne a hîîrdeu aud disgracc to bisrelat ions and friends by lis cen<lact, till ne sehool coua control hlmii, was sent

te filla.
Ilc bîndcd tîmere, gbad te eseape restraint, aud gave loose ta bis passions after

haýrtleuinr, lus Iieart ln infidclity, in spite cf repeated wauustlrough escapes
froia dangers.

Ile regarded tlhe natives with supremne eonteîupt, aud their conversion as hum-
iug, tilI one day at a public meeting, iu Culctitta, hie beard a Chiristian native
deligbiting an audience of tbeprineipal inhabitantq by lIii- eloquce sund Christian.
reatýziningý, ard beconiing ailso aeqnairiîed witb hini sud several like hlm, who
conversed wvith hîim rega.rd iug bis sonl's sairation, and, niereover, bcbng deeply
allicted by sicknes;s, be foarid huis infidehity uintenablo, aud anc dlay obscrving a
liaive preachier nfdieSýsing the servants of the bouse, lie becamne acquainited with
hilm, and<lç-1us sa struek by lus devotedness in tlue cause of Christ and bis bioly lîfe,tIsaI lie longed te abtain a, alare lu the sanie blessing. For rZ> years 1ie cnjoyed bis
f'ri'>ndship, tlîongl a poo)r catechist stipiorted by bis owu labours.

Rlis conscience was tboroughly saklened, but he could net; find peace uer de-
brverance from lus rins, and un tlîis stiite lue passcd years in that baud cf darkness
anid crime, eflea w'isliing lie lîad neyer been born, and on the borders ef despair,Soînetimles seeking even froîn the hecatlien priests a grotind of hope for eternity.

icorigthat amougst lus own soldilers t1îere was a little despised baud inhIe habit cf mýeeting: every niglit for praycr, &oc. (for la meost Buropean regi-
monts they bîuild tbemselves " the Soldiers Cliapel," the erowded barrack beiag
'l Seie cf' iniquity unfit fer cenjuanion w-*th Ged,) hoe uscd te attend it, and,



iking into a corner, scekc comfort in tlieir simple prayers, and throughi twenty.
three year's service was cliiefly indebted for everything connected with tie Cliris.
tian liIè to buch prayer-meetings, often iii a tent or nati;u ecetîple, or eien or] thle
Lare plain ; anîd at last, througlî stiei aid, and cummnun:on wit1i pious oflicer8 like
Colonel Wheeler and Colonel Wakefield, &e., hie was enabled tu believe iii Jejus
and obtain a victory over bis sins.

le ivas assisted by trying te aid in Gud's vrork by assisting others, and fur
some years liad great boldîîcss, preachjing to is soldiers, and albo to thie nt~
and bis greatest pleasure stili ib in findimg out those whlo, like wlîat lie w as, rnaiy
be assisted by bis efforts te tind Jesus.b

Many were theo imminent ebc.ape., froîn deatb lio esperienced, and various Nvere
the instrumetâ by whichi God kiept biin froin falling, foUr after a little prUgretjs hie
again, by baekbliding, w'as plunged intu misery, yet froîn biici a perierbo nature
did the Lord succeed in producing a Nvilling thoughi iveak serv ant to do bis work.

In thus describing iey oien pad i/cy I vçould show the value of prîîyer
:mcetings. Iioweyer feeble ours wvas-often iinerely two or tlîree to f3ix or ten-
yet in persevering we often enjoyed a blessing.

Lot nie urge on you to follow up thezie meetings by persunal appeals to your un.
converted friends, wateliing- opportunities. Wbiere Abould I bave been biad Lut
kind Cliribtians sugbyt nie out and watchied fur my conv.ersion througiî years of
discourzigemnent ? This is a nieans soinetimes felt tu be very powerful, and tLe
humble.t Christian is able to do it. IIow mnany in our chiurclies are btili un-
converted svho iit be thus saved by fitithftil !spcaking with thiern about thecir
seuls, aud how inany iL by-ivays aîîd liedges we niiighit eaeh invite or " cum pet tw
corne in !"-Bi.itiSI4 Vlessenger for October.

W<JRM-EATEN PLIE.SURE.-May flowers and morning vapour and smnmer nîibt
post flot bo fabt away ns thebe Nvorm-eaten pleasures wvhich we follow. W'e build
castles in tire air, and niglit-dr2ams are our daily idols that we doat ou. Salva.
tion, saivation, is our onliy neessary thing. Oh, how are ive bercaved of w% it tu
dbase, and bunt, and run, tilt our kiouls Le out of breatli, aftor a comndemaed hap.
iness cf our own making !-Rutherford.

01iur
Mary IL, theceldest daugliter of the Rev. ilirain Dermny, of South Caledon, died

at Salford, on Sabbath, the 9tli uit., at tio age of -28 years. She was bora in
London, England, and camne to Canada withi her parents in 153î. Mben about
fourteen years of age, she embraced religion, and baving found peace ina
Saviour'd love, united witln tUe Conigregational Ctiurchi at Churchyille, in Ebques-
ing, then under lier father's pastoral care. lier subsequent course was orne of
consistent atid earnest piety. In lier the Bible Society, Sunday School. and Chiris-
tian Mhio-ins found a faithful and efficient hîborer. For somoe years lier licalth
had been gradually decliningl but ne alarminig ks3-mptuins appearcd uintil a fcw
days before lier deatli, and lier bereaved parents tbîid conisolation in the remein-
brance tliat but ten days before this evenit she wvas engaged in visiting the sick
and dibtributing religious tracts. lier last iilness uvas sou ero, but bier faith in tUie
l'Redeerner vvas firmi, and sue feul a.sleep in hope cf a brigbit and blessed immnor-
tality. In accordance with 'fier last wiblie6, the funoral sernion uvas preiclned by
the Rev. Wm. IMay, cf Scotland, froin tIne words, " Wlatsoevor tliy band findetli
te do, do it with ail tlîy in ig lt."- Cominunicacd.
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